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health and prevention of disease
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Hopkins Hospital)
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quality illustrations
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reference source
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Offer expires upon publication. (Will
be $64.95, U.&)

New!
CLINICAL PEDIATRIC
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
By Thomas J. Balkan� M.D. and Nigel
R.T. Pashiey, M.B., as., F.R.C3I (C) with 71
contributors
#{149}sharing the expertise Of pediatri-

clans and otoiarvngologists, this
title gives you state-of-the-art
management methods for com-
mon pediatric head and neck
problems

Januarv 1987. APPrOX� 576 pages, 240
ilius. (Book Code’� 00522) About $55.00
(US), $76.00 (Can).

in a hurry to order? Call
FREE 800-345-8500, ext. 15.
Our Ordering hotilne is
open 24 hours a day, 7 days �

a week. in Canada, call (416)
2981588. AMSI6G-048

A8

GIVE MORE SKILLFUL PEDIATRIC CARE WITH:

I

New 2nd EditIon! New 7th Edition!
EMERGENCY PEDIATRICS HOSPITAL FOR SICK
Edited by Roger M. Barkin, M.D., MPH., CHILDREN - HANDBOOK OF
F.A.A.P., FAC.EP.; Associate Editor, Peter
Rosen, M.D.; with 22 contrIbutors PEDIATRICS
. 1 would recommend this book as a By William H. Abelson, M.D. and Garth

ready reference . . .‘ (The New Smith, M.D.
England Journal of Medicine, The new edition of this time-honored
review Of the last edition) classic brings you the latest on assess-

. ‘: . . A valuable addition to emergen- ing and managing:
cv rooms, physicians! offlces� and #{149}cardiovascular diseases
pediatric and emergency medicine #{149}chest diseases
training sites: &jDc review of the #{149}genetic diseases
last edition) #{149}Infectious diseases

#{149}explores life-threatening traumatic #{149}psychiatry
and non-traumatic considerations #{149}musculoskeietal disorders and
- Including strategies and much more
diagnostic points crucial to April, 1987. Approx. 400 pages, (Book
stabilization Code: 00068) Mosby distributes this

1986. 746 pages, 56 iiius. (Book Code: publication of B.C. Decker, lfl�. About
00479) $38.00 (U.S), $52.00 (Cani. $19.95 (U.S.), $27.75 (Cani.

I---

I ‘Vms! Send the bOOk(S) l’V#{149}ChCked
Delow on 30-day approvaL SIgnature ________________________ I

I o No�a�*r� (02254) $65.00 (U.S�), BusIness phone ( ) ______________ I
I $89.75 (Can.) o Bill me� plus shIpping and handling I

0 BAR�N (00479) $38.00 (U.SJ, $52.00 Please prInt or type.
I (Can.) Name _____________________________ I
I � ZITILU (05728) Special Introductory _________________________ I
I price $54.95 (U.S.), $76.00 (Can) AddI�Ss _________________________

0 ABELSON (00068) About $19.95 (U.&), City____________________________ I
I $27.75 (Can) State ____________________ zip _____ I
I 0 BALkANY (00522) About $55.00 (US), � Add me to your maIlIng list (No
I $76.00 (Can) purchase necessary) I
I � MONEY! Send a check with your __________________________
I order or charge It to your credit card. Specialty

‘lb properly process Purchase Orders and for more per- IMosby pays the shipping and handiing on � � mall wIth this coupon t� DennIs Carson, TheI all prepald orders� cv. Mosby Company 11830 Westllne Industrial Drlv� St LOUIS 1
I 0 Payment enclosed MO 63146.3O�day approval good In U.� and canada. PRICES SUGHTLY Icharge my credit card: HIGHER 0(113106 U� OutsIde U� and Canada, please pay by

I o MasterCard 0 VISA checic or money order In dollar equIvalent ALL PRICES SUB- I
I card #________________EXP.date - Add applicable sales tax

L -,



It takes just a moment to specify

T,�rT.- Tempra when acetaminophen is
� . �- � indicated. . .a moment that can

� and will last a lifetime.

�:� Recomnwnd
r #{149}‘#{149}.�-�rn.� #{149}�
�; . � Thank you-

ACETAMNOPHEN fromTempra and

v,-, Mead Johnson Nutritional Division.
Your helping hand is working wonders.

A caring sponsor of

And Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities*
‘Rot��a1d McDonald Children’s Charities5 (RMCC’�), established in memory of Ray A. Kroc (founder of McDonald’s�), awards grants

to various organizations that benefit children in need.

L-K221-1-87 c1987 Bristol-Myers U.S. Pharmaceutical and Nutritional Group #{149}Evansville, Indiana 47721

In just one year, Mead Johnson
Nutritional Division contributed a
combined total of $1,500,000 to Ronald
McDonald House#{174} and Ronald
McDonald Children’s Charities#{174}-
$500,000 of which was generated as a
direct result of your specific recommen-
dation of Tempra#{174} acetaminophen.

The program is a success #{149}

because of you. And if you can
find it in your heart to help again, -

we’ll continue our support in 1987 by



394 Nonsurgical Management of Children With Recurrent or
Unresectable Fibromatosis-Beverly Raney, Audrey Evans,
Linda Granowetter, Louise Schnaufer, Antonia Un, and Philip
Littman

AMERICAN ACADEMY 399 Unsuspected Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma of the Tonsils and

OF PEDIATRICS Adenoids in Children-Derry Ridgway, Lawrence J. Wolff,
Robert C. Neerhout, and David L. Tilford

141 Northwest Point Road
Elk Grove Village, IL 403 Severe Renal Osteodystrophy Without Elevated Serum Im-

6 0009-0927 munoreactive Parathyroid Hormone Concentrations in
Hypomagnesemia Due to Renal Magnesium Wasting-Is-
rael Zelikovic, Shermine Dabbagh, Aaron L. Friedman, Mark L.

SCHEDULE Goelzer, and Russell W. Chesney

OF MEETINGS
410 Growth Hormone Deficiency Associated With the Ectro-

ANNUAL MEETINGS dactyly-Ectodermal Dysplasia-Clefting Syndrome and
Isolated Absent Septum Pellucidum-J#{248}rgen Knudtzon and

1987 Dagfinn Aarskog

New Orleans

October 31-November 5 413 Caustic Alkali Ingestions by Farm Children-M. Bruce Ed-
monson

1988

San Francisco 417 Contralateral Pneumothoraces in the Newborn: Incidence

October 22-27 and Predisposing Factors-C. Anthony Ryan, Keith J. Bar-

rington, Harold J. Phillips, and Neil N. Finer

1989
Chicago 422 Buffy Coat Transfusions in Neonates With Sepsis and Neu-

October 2 1-26 trophil Storage Pool Depletion-J. Gary Wheeler, Allen R.
Chauvenet, Christine A. Johnson, Steven M. Block, Robert Dil-

1990 lard, and Jon S. Abramson

Boston

October 6-1 1 EXPERIENCE AND REASON

1 99 1 426 Rooster Attacks on Children-Gary Preiser and Thomas E.

New Orleans Lavell

October 26-31

427 Chlorine Inhalation Toxicity From Vapors Generated by
1992 Swimming Pool Chlorinator Tablets-Brian R. Wood, John

San Francisco L. Colombo, and Blame E. Benson

October 10-15

430 Familial Right Thoracic Stomach-Bruce C. Hubert and Wil-

SPRING SESSIONS ham M. Toyama

1987 431 Analgesic Premedication in the Management of Ileocolic

San Francisco Intussusception-Robert J. Touloukian, Joseph B. O’Connell,
Richard I. Markowitz, Nancy Rosenfield, John H. Seashore, and

May 9-14 Ronald C. Ablow

1988
New York Cit � Hypertrichosis and Congenital Anomalies Associated With

y Maternal Use of Minoxidil-Stephen G. Kaler, Mary Elaine
May 14-19 Patrinos, George H. Lambert, Thomas F. Myers, Roberta Karl-

man, and Craig L. Anderson

COMMENTARIES

437 Child Sexual Abuse, Criminal Justice, and the Pediatri-
cian-Elizabeth Baum, Michael A. Grodin, Joel J. Alpert, and

Leonard Glantz

440 Head Start: Making a Popular Program Work-Douglas J.
Besharov and Terry W. Hartle

AlO
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can be a��as�y�as getting on�
I�’4.?..�-- � .

.- Easy for kids to take: � - � Easy for you to select therapy:

. The pleasant cherry-flavored liquids or fruit . � � Each PediaCare product treats specific symptoms�..

chewables encourage young patient compliance. . � and clearly labeled packaging makes it easy for
.- . � ,� .. � � parents to find.

.. Easy for parents to give:
The calibrated cup or dropper
makes it easy to dose correctly.

�PediaCare 1 cont�ns
dextromeihorphan HBr
(5 m�5 ml); PediaCare 2
cont�ns peoudoephedrine
HcI (15 rng/5 ml) and
chiorpheniramine m�eate
(1 mgl5 ml); Ped�Care 3
conteds all three ingredlents,
and is available in liquid and
chewable tablet forms.
PediaCare Infants’ Oral
Drops contnn
pseudoephedrine HO
(7.5 mg/O.8 ml).

�.
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#{174}bar
For a baby’s skin, soap can often be too harsh. Because soap,
even with the addition of various emollients, remains decidedly alkaline.
Soap therefore can alter the protective mantle of a baby’s skin...
a particular problem in diaper rash and other common skin problems.

Dove can’t dry or irritate like soap because Dove is not a soap.
It’s a neutral cleansing bar with 1/4 moisturizing cream. With a pH of 7,
Dove does not strip away the naturally occurring oils of baby skin.
Rather, it works to retain needed moisture. . . leaving baby’s skin soft,

moist, and healthy looking.

MILDER TO SKIN THAN SOAP
© 1987 Lever Brothers Company



- 441 Head Start: Evolution of a Successful Comprehensive
Child Development Program-Milton Kotelchuck and Julius
B. Richmond

445 Day Care for Sick Children-George G. Sterne

446 Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation: Standards, Guidelines,

AMERICAN ACADEMY and Education-Leon Chameides

OF PEDIATRICS
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

141 Northwest Point Road

Elk Grove Village IL 450 Alcohol Use and Abuse: A Pediatric Concern-Committee
‘ on Adolescence

60009-0927

454 Role ofthe Pediatrician in Management of Sexually Trans-
mitted Diseases in Children and Adolescents-Committee
on Adolescence

SCHEDULE
OF CONTINUING “�‘� Statement on Childhood Lead Poisoning-Committee on En-vironmental Hazards and Committee on Accident and Poison

EDUCATION Prevention

COURSES 466 Health Guidelines for the Attendance in Day-Care and

Foster Care Settings of Children Infected With Human

Immunodeficiency Virus-Committee on Infectious Diseases

472 Impedance Bridge (Tympanometer) As a Screening Device

. . in Schools-Committee on School Health
Pediatric Advances

Kauai, Hawaii 473 Injuries Related to “Toy” Firearms-Committee on Accident

March 5-7 and Poison Prevention

475 Ribavirin Therapy of Respiratory Syncytial Virus-Corn-
mittee on Infectious Diseases

Advances in . -

479 Tobacco Use by Children and Adolescents-Committee on
Dermatology/Immunology Adolescence

Washington, DC

April 3-5 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

482 Sudden Death Associated With Biotinidase Deficiency-
Barbara K. Burton, E. Steve Roach, Barry Wolf, and Karen A.

. . Weissbecker
Peaiatrtc Advances

(with the AAP Pennsylvania 483 Applesauce and Isoniazid-Rosalind S. Abernathy; Reply by

Chapter) Daniel A. Notterman

Hilton Head, South Carolina
‘tic 484 Foreign Body in the Hard Palate-Richard H. Sandier, Ashir
iviay 21-23 Kumar, Kurt A. Richardson, and Erikos Constant

485 Thumb-Sucking Debate-Ellen P. MacKenzie; Reply by
Patrick C. Frirnan, Vincent J. Barone, and Edward R. Christoph-

Pediatric Advances erson

Williamsburg, Virginia

June 4-6 486 Statistics and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome-Susan K.
Cumrnins; Reply by Joseph Oren, Dorothy H. Kelly, and Daniel
C. Shannon

. . 487 Why I Have Difficulty Being Enthusiastic About Recom-

Pediatric Advances mending That Children Wear Helmets on Bicycles-Allen

Toronto, Ontario, Canada R. Ciastko; Reply by Barry D. Weiss

June 19-21
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AVAILABLE NATIONALLY AT
RITE AID #{149}CVS #{149}PEOPLES #{149}ECKERD #{149}

SUPER X #{149}THRIFT #{149}MEDICARE #{149}GLASER #{149}

THRIFTY #{149}CONSUMERS a PETTY’S #{149}

SUPERD #{149}FAY’S #{149}GENOVESE #{149}PERRY’S #{149}

ARBOR #{149}K&B #{149}HOOK #{149}LANE #{149}BIG B #{149}

PAYLESS #{149}SNYDER’S #{149}SAy-ON #{149}MEIJER’S
and independent Drug Stores.

MACK’S

EARPLUGS
THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS

prescribe and dispense this inexpensive moldable
disposable earplug used after myringotomies and tub-
ings and for the prevention of “swimmers’ ear”. Avail-
able nationally through pharmacies or direct to your
office. For those of you still unfamiliar with MACK’S
please send for a free sample to:

MCKEON PRODUCTS INC.
P.O. Box 69009

Plasant Ridg, MI 48069-0009

EB350-I AUDIOMETER
FOR ACCURATE H EARl NG TESTS

CHDP AND EPSDP APPROVED

FREQUENCY RANGE: 125 TO 8KHZ
INTENSITY RANGE: 0 TO 1 10db (5db STEPS)
PORTABLE - COMPACT - LIGHTWEIGHT

(Also available: Model EB390 Audiometer

Ac/Battery powered: $795.00)

(Listed by AAO)

TO ORDER OR REQUEST FULL SPECIFICATIONS, WRITE

a� ECKSTEIN4807 W. 118th P1., Hawthorne, CA 90250

INFANT AND
CHILDHOOD DEPRESSION
Developmental Factors
Paul V. Trad
Offering the first integrative theory of
infant and childhood depression, this
new work presents a dynamic per-
spective for diagnosing and treating
the very young. Also defines a theo-
retical framework for interpreting a
variety of developmental signs which
may foreshadow future affective dis-
orders.
1-85230-9 462pp. $46.00

Wiley. . . for
Professional
Excellence

CHILD HEALTH BEHAVIOR
A Behavioral Pediatrics
Perspective
Edited by Norman A. Krasnegor,
Michael F. Cataldo, and
Josephine D. Arasteh
Examines the state of current knowl-
edge about child health behavior,
including developmental, genetic,
behavioral, and epidemiological con-
tributions to understanding child
health risks. Suggests approaches
to prevention, risk reduction, treat-
ment, and management.
1-82261-2 644pp. $48.50

THE FATHER’S ROLE
Applied Perspectives
Edited by Michael E. Lamb
This companion volume to Dr. Lamb’s
The Role of the Father in Child Devel-
opment extends the theoretical/re-
search coverage of the earlier volume
into applied areas. It examines appli-
cations to both clinical practice and
policy development as well as legal
issues.
1-82046-6 461 pp. $40.00

PSYCHOLOGICAL
PERSPECTIVES ON
CHILDHOOD
EXCEPTIONALITY
A Handbook
Edited by Robert Brown and
Cecil R. Reynolds
Offering a summary of current re-
search, theory, and practice, this out-
standing handbook examines such
general issues as assessment and
etiology, as well as specific areas of
exceptionality, such as giftedness
and retardation.
1-08589-8 695pp. $47.95

Forthcoming

Available through your local bookstore
or order directly from the publisher. Call

212-850-6418 or write R. Lazrus #7-0951.

HANDBOOK OF AUTISM
AND PERVASIVE
DEVELOPMENTAL
DISORDERS
Edited by Donald J. Cohen,
Anne M. Donnelian, and
Rhea Paul

Prices subject to change and higher in Canada.

�JOHN WILEY & SONS
Business/Law/General Books Division

605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 101 58-0012
In Canada: 22 Worcester Road, Rexdale, Ontario M9W iLl

HANDBOOK OF INFANT
DEVELOPMENT
Second Edition
Edited by Joy Doniger Osofsky

A16



Now, if it’s blue, ifs strep

Clay Adams
QTesf
Group A Strep Test

Puts the benefits of
dipstick ease and accuracy

Now, there’s no doubt or confusion in the
interpretation of Group A Strep results-
just a clear, unquestionable blue color
change on the end of a dipstick that pro-
vides positive confirmation.

But don’t be misled by the test simplicity.
Advanced technology now provides accuracy
and sensitivity comparable to reference
level procedures, in an easy-to-use test
format with rapid results that physicians

Jpto��..
testing. . .tc

blue dipstick
�L that is sen�’�

and easy to
read.



WHEN
you KNOW

THE WHOLE
TRUTH ABOUT
BABY FOODS

FOR
BEGINNERS,

YOU’LL SEE
RED.

And you’ll
recommend
the red label-

Beech-NutSTAGE 1
the only line of

single -food
beginner foods.

When YOU read the labels, YOU can see that
other brands of so-called “beginner” foods often
contain hidden allergens, such as orange juice
or lemon juice added to fruits or meats. Even
rice cereal, often a baby’s fIrst solid food, may
contain a second grain-barley malt flour, an
allergenic food that contains gluten.

Only Beech-Nut#{174} STAGE I foods were
created to meet your recommendation-one
single food, one at a time for infants beginning
solids. Each STAGE I fruit, vegetable, meat, and





BOOKS RECEIVED

Ethics of Dealing With Persons With Severe Handicaps: Toward a Research
Agenda. P. R. Dokecki, R. M. Zaner. Baltimore, Paul H. Brookes Publishing Co,
1986, $21.95, 294 pp.

Social Survival for Children: A Trainer’s Resource Book. Peter W. Dowrick.
New York, Brunner/Mazel, mc, 1986, 275 pp.

Pediatric Psychology. M. C. Roberts. New York, Pergamon Press, mc, 1986, $19.50

(hardcover), $10.95 (softcover), 123 pp.
Anesthesia for Obstetrics, ed 2. S. M. Shnider and G. Levinson, Baltimore, Williams

& Wilkins, 1987, $65.95, 566 pp.
The Politics of Baby Foods: Successful Challenges to an International Market-

ing Strategy. A. Chetley. New York, St Martin’s Press, 1986, 189 pp.
A Family Affair: Helping Families Cope with Mental Illness. Committee on

Psychiatry & the Community Group for the Advancement of Psychiatry. New York,
Brunner/Mazel, 1986, $12.50 (paper), $17.95 (cloth), 110 pp.

Brought to Bed: Child-Bearing in America 1750-1950. J. W. Leavitt. New York,
Oxford University Press, 1986, $21.95, 284 pp.

Newborns at Risk: Medical Care and Psychoeducational Intervention. G. L.
Ensher, and D. A. Clark. Rockville, MD, 1986, $33.50, 319 pp.
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TrophAmine� (6% Amino Acid Injection)

Achieving normal growth with neonatal and
pediatric TPN: Kendall McGaw delivers.

�TPN �, dond�d
- 1th.ropy an I.ad to�-- � -�-

� --- I liophAmini#{174}
S Acid Inpdion)
�z#{149}plasma amino acid

��Ioits that spur growth.
ir pediatric patients re-
#{188}�for nutritional support

t gain, TrophAmine is
�r.
Lmine is the only amino

that duplicates the
�arrow range of plasma

_Econcentrations found
)r supporting new tissue

synthesis and growth.
In fact, TrophAmine

was developed to repro-
duce the two-hour,
postprandial amino acid
profile of a one-month
old, normal breast-fed
baby. This results in
LBW neonatal growth
rates that match third
trimester intrauterine
growth�.2 No other amino
acid formulation can

make this statement.

How TrophAmin.
works.
TrophAmine is the most
nutritionally complete
amino acid solution for

�vith 18 amino acids plus
�nd it is the only amino acid

provide adequate amounts
ential pediatric amino acid

Iderived from its precursor,
L-tyrosine (NAT).

btional amino acid solu-
[tally result in an abnormal

. . Iprofile. Normal-

r ‘� � with TrophAmine
� excellent weight gain,
I nitrogen balance and
� hanges in liver function

ride optimal nutrition
V for normal growth, only
�ine delivers.

I page for brief summary of prescribing

DALI IT1CGAW
RATORIES. INC.



Advances in Dermatology
and Immunology
April 3-5, 1987

Omni Shoreham

Washington, D.C.

of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589

sc !Y JY t9yt . _ � � ‘ � . . . . 4 - .4b._w��S?�grrp;:. ... ;
Far facbd#{235}afIeISe�aIfaa callOW K�d.ff Mc6aw �: . ‘�-�‘ - � -. -.- . �n- �,
5TAT-LINE1100)8544$51 IeCalNsrefaaedAlaska, KEflJ)�LL flkGAW
calfcdlscf 714)6602147 � � �

C 1987 Kendall McGaw Laboratopes Inc Irvine CA 927145895
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TrophAmIne�(6% Amino Acid Injection)
REFER TO �K�C �$ERT FOP FULL PRUCRISINS �FO�MESON.
THE FOLL�ING Is A SASEF $UMNARt
WAININS: PaN�II� �IItI�� bs� NIy by �SS�INWUII� �s � �
-N

�
Ess..tIaI 1.sac$ds
Isoleucine tSP 0 49 g
Letic*neUSP 084 g
LpSIne(aII�1edaSLySIneAceIaUUSP 049 �
MeI1U0n4ISUSP 020 g
P1ienyI�a�meUSP 029 g
TI,eonIneusp 025 a
TryptophanutP 012 g
v�Ineusp 047 a
Cyste,neHCI.H,OUSP <002
Histidune LISP’ 0 29
I fosine �As 0 04 a TyrosinetSP e�d 012 � NAcetyI-LTyrosrne� 0 14

�M adds
AIa,Ineusp 032 a
AtgmseUSP 073 g
PeemelJsP 041 g
SenneUSP 023 0
GIyc�neUSP 022 a
L#{149}AspaflicAc’d 019 g
L-Glulamic Acia 0 30 a
Taun�,e’’ 0015 a
Sodium Metab�suIIfle OF (as e� aftuoxidsu) 0050 a
wale, tot IfliectiontSP as
pH ac�USad*I0I GIaci� Acetic Aced tSP
00 Appmz 55
C�IadO� h�pea 525 mOsm/hier

ig��’5r#{176}’EhiCIIhiYeeSsEQ/lean SoAut� 5. Acetate �pere 56 (ploeded as acetic and arid paris acerale)

�0011 It. Siedeesm SE The aTeno a�*d sourrements of niams JAMA17S(2) 124-127 1961
‘RWoJ SeflIefleJ I$1aanMessehiialtOrtte�Onahis’I$dN5SSdd32 73-761977
‘GaiN G SturmanJA R�a NCR oeveiaeeenr of masmiliw sulfur metabobser Absence Of cystothIonase In
hWnWIetal tissues PsdIalnUs� 53�-547 1972

Isdicalloss asd Us Tro5flArnlne IS n��catea o� ne nuffitonal 5u750!I of nfanI� flCI��aIfl#{231}ThdSe �
angst ana yOuflQ ChIl en reQuIrIng TP� v15 etSer central 01 �esipheraI inluSiOn routeS Parentetal flu)rI)�Ofl a/h 6%l
TtophAmlne ‘S ndcaleO 0 Drevenr n!troQen #{224}fldae�Qflt lOSS 01 I��I neQatse ntro�enUaIance fl nlants and yOun#{231}�
nil/sen where ) he alImentary fact Sy ne oral gastroslomy Of epunostomy route canno! or ShOulO nor be uSeO

Jr aOe5uate proten nrake s nor teaSrbIe by rhese routes 2 Qasrrornrestrnal absorpoon or 5rorern 5 rnparred or
3 protein reQusements are Subslantrally ncneasea as *te extensve Owns Dosase route ol aSnnnStralon anO-
oncomrranr �luson of non �ro)en calorres are ae�enaenr on r#{224}IIOuSracrors suCC as nutrrr!onal and me)aDoI� �‘S

stalus 3) ne Dalrenr antrcipatea Ouratron of Darenteral ru)rrrronal sup�rort and rem tolerance Central Vssoas
Nutrition Cenrra� �enou5 nrusron SrrOuIO be consoered ahen ammo acrOsolutroes are ro bea#{248}mr�eOa/h ry�er
Tonrc Oenrrose 0 oromcte roren synthesrs n rrypercataUolrc or severell deoIeteO,ntanrs or hose reQurrrng�lon�’.
term sarenleral nrrrrton �nsI Psessisral Nutnitiss For moarrately carabolc or SeDIered,parenls fl arrom
ne cenrral ,enoss sure s nor nacateO OIureC aflrrna acrO SOIurrOns rrrr’eO .rn 5 10% Oerrose SOluSOns ma�

or nrusea O� �rrpneral rem suoolerrnenleO 1 5e5�reO a/n tar emulson cddmI.��caeIo.s Tro�nAmrne s on’
ranOlcaren In oarenrs *rtn unrrealeO anura sepauc coma nborn CrrO!5 0! ammo aaro meta5ol:sm
nose noolen#{231}Srancneo cnan ammo acro metabolrsm suCn as maple s up urrne �rsease and sovalerrc acoema

or hypersensrtrory ro one or more amino acids present in toe Solution arsengs Saterettecree use or paienre�ai
nutrition reQuires a knowieo#{231}e0) nutritiOn as ad) as clinical ezpertise in recognition ang1ireatSrent 0) tne compi/ar
ions wnicn can Occur Frsqai�st s,aIuatIoa and laboratory dstse�IsatIoss ens iiscsssary Ioe�propir
.o.ItoiIag SI parestaral ustnitlos. Studies snouid inciuPe blood sugar serum proteins kioney ano Iive/�tunctiOn
tests electrolytes temogram carbon i1io�Oe content serum osmoialitiesttl000cultures an�,bi/odammdnia�
levels Ppministratise ot amino aciOs in ne presence or mpareO renal.tunctloeo)�gasrroinresr.naSleeoing may
auQmeni an aireaay eievateg 01000 urea nitrogen Patients .itn azotemiatromahy cause�oOouiO nOOSe 6tu��’p
PriOr amino acios vittlout re#{231}atato total nitrogen intave Ailministration St intravenous solutions ancause tiuio and Dr

solute overload esuitin#{231}nOiiutlon r serum electrolyte concentratons�overtryPratiot)’ onqe�teii states’/�.
Duimonat, contra trip isv Dr Oiiutional states is nversei� ptoportional to the electroiyte concentatons or,tne/
solutions live isv ot solute overloaP ausing congested states artO periptietal anU �lul)7onany eiiema 5 directly
Iroportional to ne electrolyte oncentrations ot the solutions Odministration othamino acidsolutions�to�a
patent *ith hepati insutriciencymay result in plasma amino acid imSalances hyperammonemia prerenal aootema
stupOr and oma lypetammonemia is ot special sI,siflCaacs Is Isfasta as its occutrence in thesyndrome �9
.aused by genetic meta5oiic detects is sometimes associated atthOugn not secessarity in a causal relationship �ith
mental retardation this mactoe appears to Se sose related and is more likely to develop Out/eQ pnolonged therapy hiS
essential nat blood ammonia Se measured rreduenriy in intants The mechanisms of this reaction ate nor clearly
defined Out may involve genetic infects and immature or subCiiniCally impaired iiver function Conservative di/ses..
Dt amino acids Should 5� given dictated sty the nutritional status Of the patient Should symptoms of hypeiammonemia
develop amino acid administration shoutd tIe discontinued and the patient s clinical status reevaluated 5lhis
product contains sodium metabisuftite a sulfite that may cause allergic type reactions e p hives itching *neeoini/
anapnylaxis in certain susceptible petsons Olthough the overall prevalence of sulfite sensitivity in the Qeneralt,�
population is ptobaDly low it is �en more fn�uently in asthmatic ot in atopic nonasthmatic persons Prscastlosss
Gssseal Clinical evaluation and oetiodic laboratony determinations ate necessary to monitor changes in fluid
balance electrolyte concentrations and acid Dase Oaiance durIng prolonged pafenteral therapy �i *henevei,rheu.
condition St the patient vatrants sucn evaluation Significant deviations from normal concentrations may reQuire
the uSe of aOditioeal electrolyte suPPlements Stron#{231}lyhypertonic sutrient Solutions ShOuld b� administered via an-.
intravesous catheter placed in a central vein preferably the superior vena cava Care should be taken to avoid #{149}

irculatony overload iarticuiariy in parents with cardiac insufficiency Special care must On taken ahen QivinQ
hypetlonic devtrose to a diatteti or pm diabetic patient To prevent severe hyperglycemia in sucn patients insulin -

may toe reQuired Administration of glucose at a rate exceeding the patient s utihipation rate m�y lead to hyperglycemia
coma and death Administration of amino acids without carbohydiates may result in the1accumuiation of ketonej
Oodies in the Sloped Correction of this ketorvemia may be achieved Dy the administration of carbohydrate Fat emulsion
coadminisiration should be considered when prolonqed more than 5 days patenteral nutrition 5 reQuited in oroer
to prevent essentiai fatty acid deficiency I P A 0 Serum lipids should be monitored for evidence of E P A 0 nO.
patients marntained on fat tee IPN Peripheral administration of TropeAmine- 6% Amino Acid infection reduifes �
appropriate dilution and provision of adequate calories Cam Should On taken to assure proper placement of thene(die
within the lumen of the vein The venipunctune site should er inspected ffeguentiy tot signs of infiltration if vefrOu5�’5
rhrompesis or phlebitis occurs discontinue infusions or change infusion site and initiate appropriate treatment
6traordinary electrolyte losses such as may occur during protracted nasogastric suction vomiting diarrheaor�.
gastrointestinal fisfula drainage m�y necessitate additionai electrolyte supplnmentarion Meraboli acioosiscanttcj
drevenfed or readily controlled by adding a ponion of the cations in the electroiyte mi,tuneas acetate salts and
the ase of hyperchioremic acidosis try keeping the totai chloride contentof theinfusate to a minimum TrophArnine
�

freduently TO minimide the risk of possible incompatibilities vu”.u

that may be prescribed the final infusafe shOuiit tIe inspected for

��a��Ptegnancy Cate�ony C n 5

Amino� id iniecrion It is aiso not know whether iropnvmine ‘% Ai’rno vi-ninivirionvnuoervrun� rm

administered 0 a pregnant woman or an affect reproduction capacity
Adulaiseratlss. Admhahsteatios by cssteal vsssss cathsiee s�sdd bs sail lily �y thou fasIllarwIth
ml, esc�iihi.s asd Its ce.#{216}#{234}catIsu.Central venous nutrition may beassdciated witff,Drrrpiicafions �n0Crr

an be prevented or minimized by careful attention to all aspects of theprocedure including solution preparation
administration ano patient monitorin#{231}If Is ssssalhafffiaf a carefully pr�arsl protscs(, baSH Os carnad
�sdIcaf practices, be followed, preferably by an exp.rt..c.d team. Although a detailed discussion,of the
complications is beyond the scope of this insert the following summary lists those based on current literature
TechnIcal. the placement of a central venous catheter shouldbe regatded as a surgical procedureOne �h/uid be
fully acQuainted with various techniQues of catheter inseoioe as well as recognition and treatmentof comphicationsr-�.
For details of techniques and placement sites consult the medical literature A ray isthe bestmeans o� vefifyng
catheter placement Complications known to occur from the placement of central venous catheters arepneurno 7’�
rhora� hemothora� hydrothora, artery puncture and transection iniufy to the brachial plenus malposition or:rSec�
catheter formation �f arneriovenous fistula phleSltis thfO�5O5i5 and air ahd catheter embolus septIc. fhed�,1
constant risk of sepsis is present during central venous nutritIon Since contamInated solutions and infusion catheters
are potential soutces of infection it is imperative that the preparation of parentefal nutrition solutions and the
placement and care of catheters be accomplished under controlled aseptic condrtion� -Solutions should idealiy,be
prepafed in the hospital pnarmacy in a lanr,nar flow hood The hey factot intheir pfeparation is careful aseptic#{149}
technique to avoid inadveoent toucn contamInation dfutiff9 micng of sOlutibhsand subsequent admi,tures Pa!enterai
nutrition 5olutioes Should be used promptly after mf�ihg Any storage Should be under refrigeration for a5tt!ief.�
a time as possible Administration time rot a sir�le bottle andset Should sever eXceed 24 hours’Consulr,the medical
literature of a dlscuss’oe Of the manaQement Of sepsis during central venous nutritron In brIef typIcal manaqerrihnt
includes replacing the Solution being admInistered with a fresh container and setand therernaining contentsare
cultured fot bacterial or fungai contamination If sepsis persists and another source of infection�is not iPentified.fr;’a
the catSeter 5 removed the pronimai tip cultured and a new catheter reinseoed wr/en the fever.hassubsidedihon
specific prophylactic antibiotic treatment is not recommended Clinical eiperience indicates mat the catheter is
likely to be the ptime source of infection as opposed to aseptically prepated and properljstones solurionseMsfabOllc
the following metaDohiccomplications rave oven reported metabolic acidosis frypophospnatemia alkalosis
hyperglycemia and giycosuria osmotic diuresis and oehydrarioe rebound hypoglycemia/elevated hiverenlymes
hype and hypervitaminosis electrolyte imbalances and hyperammonemia in children Crequent clinical evaluation
and laboratory determinations are necessary especially during the first few days of venous nutritiOn�tO breventor
minimIze these complications Advsrsi Riactious See�Warehegs� and 5e.cIaI PmcaeUsaw far ceesms
Vesiss Nefeftise Reactions reponed in hinical studies as a resuir of infusion of the pa�enteral fiuidwere wafer,
weight gajn edema increase in BAN ahd mild acidoss Reactions which may occur because Of the sOlUtiOflvOr th�
technique of administratIon inciud� conic response infection at the site of inlecrion vefl#{243}usthrOmbOSisor pn5b/is
e�tendirvgfrom the site of inlectiAff e�rravasarion anz hyperuolemia Local reaction at the.infuision:slteconslstio�
of a warm sensation erythema phlebitis and thrombosis have been reported with periphetal amino acid infusions
especially if other substances are also administered through the same site if electrolyte suppiemen)atiohi�
rmuired during peripheral infusion it is recommended nat additives be �minrstered throughout theday in order/O
avord possible venous irritation irritatirr� additive medications may require infection at ahother sti/aed should not
be added directly to the amino acid infusate Symptoms may result from an elcess of,def!cit of one or.more;of*the.
ions present in the solution therefore frequent monitoring of electrolyte levi/s is essential�hosppot#{252}s,detlciency
may lead to impaired tissue o�yQenatiOe and acute hemolytic anemia Relative to calcium encessive phosphorus
intake can precipitate hypocalcemia with cramps tetany and muscular hypere*citability lfan adAersereaction 0/es

discontinue the infusion evaluate the patient institute appropriate therapeutic countermeasurri’andsave
the remainder of the fluid tot eXamination if deemed necessary OvsrdOSaln the event oCafluid or ‘solute overload
during parenteral therapy reevaluate the patients condition and institute appropriate corrective treatment
R#{149}Isr.nc.s. .- #{149}‘ -. -ro - r � ‘ .f �

� Jarvenpaa A L et,#{227}lPrererfrr rfanrs fed human milk attainintraurerine weighrQa,n Acta)Paediani Scaerd
to 2.�9.r98� Ziegleiff etai ��utr_irional requirements o’the premature infaet’Te,tpovo� �

Participate in an outstanding CME course

and enjoy our nation’s capitol in the Spring.

Register now and join your colleagues April

3-5 for an overview of new advances as well
as current information in Dermatology and

Immunology.

COURSE FACULTY

DERMATOLOGY
Samuel Weinberg, M.D, FAAP
Raymond Caputo, M.D., FAAP
Sidney Hurwltz, M.D., FAAP

IMMUNOLOGY
E. Richard Stiehm, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
LaurieJ. Smith, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education
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Burroua Welcome Co.
ResearchTviangle Park

Wdfcome North Carolina 27709

Howto prescribewith taste.
SEPTRk GRAPE SUSPENSION
trimethoprim and suIfamethoxazole

Septra still provides the antibacterial efficacy you’ve always
counted on for treating acute otitis media,* but now it’s
available with the GREAT TASTE OF GRAPE. Your patients will
appreciate the new flavor. And their parents will thank you for
making it easier to say: “It’s time to take your medicine.”

Treat acute otitis media* with the great taste of grape.
Please see next page for briefsummaryof prescribinginformation.

*Due to susceptibleorganisms.
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Treat acute otitis media*

with the great taste of grape.

NEW
SEPTRk GRAPE SUSPENSION
trimethoprimandsulfamethoxazole
SEPTRA’Suspension
SEPIRA’ Tablets
SEPTRAb OS(Double Sbength) Tablets
(Trimethoprim and Sulfamethoxazole)

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the treatment of acute otitis media in children due to susceptible strains of
Streptococcus pneumoniae or Haemophilus influenzae when in the judgment of the physician Septra offers
some advantage over the use of other antimicrobial agents. To date, there are limited data on the safety of
repeated use of Septra in children under two years of age Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration in otitis media at any age

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides. Patients with documented mega.
loblastic anemia due to folate deficiency. Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period. because
sulfonamides pass the placenta and are excreted in the milk and may cause kernicterus. Infants less than
two months of age.

WARNINGS: FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES, ALTHOUGH RARE,
HAVE OCCURREDDUETO SEVEREREACTIONS,INCLUDINGSTEVENS-JOHNSONSYNDROME,TOXICEPIDER-
MAt NECROLYSIS,FULMINANTHEPATICNECROSIS,AGRAMULOCYTOSIS,APLASTICANEMIAAND OTHER
BLOODDYSCRASIAS.

SEPTRA SHOULDBE DISCONTINUEDAT THE FIRST APPEARANCEOF SKIN RASHOR ANY SIGN OF
ADVERSEREACTION.clinical signs such as rash. sore throat, fever. pallor, purpura or laundice may be
early indications of serious reactions In rare instances a skin rash may be followed by more severe
reactions. such as Stevens-Johnson syndrome. toxic epidermal necrolysis. hepatic necrosis or serious blood
disorder complete blood counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sultunamides.

SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREATMENT OF STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS Clinical studies
have documented that patients with group A )3-hemnlytIc streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have a greater
incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Septra than do those patients treated with penicillin.
as evidenced by failure to eradicate this organism from the tonsillopharyngeal area

PRECAUTIONS:General:Septra should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal or hepatic
function. to those with possible folate deficiency and to those with severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In
gIucose-6�phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient individuals. hemolysis may occur This reactixn is fre-
quently dose-related

Laboratory Tests: Complete blood counts should be done frequently in patients receiving Septra; if a
significant reduction in the count of any formed blood element is noted, Seplra should be discontinued.
Urinalysis. with careful microscopic examination and renal function tests should be performed during
therapy. particularly for those patients with impaired renal function.

Drug Interactions: In elderly patients concurrently receiving certain diuretics, primarily thiazides. an
increased incidence of thrombocytopenia with purpura has been reported.

II has been reported that Septra may prolong the prothrombin time in patients who are receiving the
anticoagulant warfarin. This interaction should be kept in mind when Seplra is given to patients already
on anticoagulant therapy, and the coagulation time should be reassessed.

Seplra may inhibit the hepatic metabolism of phenytoin. Septra. given at a common clinical dosage.
increased the phenytoin half-life by 39% and decreased the phenytoin metabolic clearance rate by 27%.
When administering these drugs concurrently. one should be alert fur possible eocessive phenytuin effect.
Sulfonamides can also displace metholreoate from plasma protein binding sites, thus increasing free
methotrexate concentrations.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: Long-term studies in animals to evaluate
carcinogenic potential and bacterial mulagenic studies have not been conducted with Seplra.

Pregnancy: TeratogenicEffects: Pregnancy Category C. In rats. oral doses xf 533 mg/kg sulfamethooa-
zole or 200 mg/kg lrimethoprim produced teratological effects manifested mainly as cleft palates.
Secause Irimethoprim and sulfamethooazole may interfere with folic acid metabolism. Septra should be
used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:The most common adverse effects are gastrointestinal disturbances Inausea.
vomiting. anorexia) and allergic skin reactions Isuch as rash and urticaria) FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH
THEADMINISTRATIONOFSULFONAMIDES,ALTHOUGHRARE, HAVEOCCURREDDUETO SEVEREREACTIONS,
INCLUDINGSTEVENS-JOHNSONSYNDROME,TOXICEPIDERMALNECROLYSIS,FULMINANTHEPATICNECRO-
515,AGRANULOCYTOSIS,APLASTICANEMIAANDOTHERBLOODDYSCRASIAS(SEEWARNINGSSECTION).

Hematologic: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia. thrombocytopenia, leukopenia. neutropenia, hemolytic
anemia. megaloblastic anemia. hypoprolhrombinemia. methemoglobinemia. eosinophilia.

Allergic Reactions: Stevens-Johnson syndrome. toxic epidermal necrolysis. anaphylanis. allergic
myocardilis. erythema multiforme. exfoliative dermatitis, angioedema, drug fever. chills. Henoch-Schoen-
lein purpura. serum sickness-like syndrome, generalized allergic reactions, generalized skin eruptions.
photosensitivity. conjuncliva, and scleral injection. pruritus. urticania and rash. In addition. periarteritis
nodosa and systemic lxpxs erythematosus have been reported

Gastrointestinal: Hepatitis including chotestatic laundice and hepatic necrosis. elevation of serum
transaminase and bilirubin. pseudomembranous enterocolitis, pancreatitis. stomatitis. glossitis. nausea.
emesis, abdominal pain, diarrhea. anorexia.

Genitourinary: Renal failure, interstitial nephritis, BUN and serum creatinine elevatixn, toxic nephrxsis
with oliguria and anuria. and crystalluria.

Neurologic: Aseptic meningitis. convulsions. peripheral neuritis. ataxia. vertigo. tinnitus, headache.
Psychiatric: Hallucinations. depression, apathy. nervousness.
Endocrine: The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics laceta-

zolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.
Diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving sulfonamides.

Musculoskeletal: Arthralgia and myalgia.
Miscellaneous: Weakness. fatigue. insomnia.

OVERDOSAGE: Chronic: Use of Septra at high doses and/or for extended periods of time may cause bone
marrow depression manifested as thrombocytopenia. leukopenia. and/or megaloblastic anemia. If signs of
bone marrow depression occur. the patient should be given leucovorin 5 to 15 mg daily until normal
hematopoiesis is restored.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:Not recommended for use in infants less than two months of age. The
recommended dose for children weighing less than 40 kg with acute otitis media is 8 mg/kg trirnethoprim
and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours given in two divided doses every 12 hours for 10 days. A child
weighing 40 kg or more should receive 4 teaspoonfuls 120 ml) or 2 tablets Ion DS tablet) every 12 hours
for 10 days. For patients with renal impairment. use recommended dosage regimen when creatinine
clearance is above 30 mI/mm. If creatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mI/mm, use one-halt the usual
regimen. SEPTRA is nut recommended if creatinine clearance is below 15 mI/mm.

#{176}Dueto susceptible organisms,

� Burroughs Wellcoine Co.
Research Triangle Park

Wlfcom. North Carolina 27709

Copr. © 1985 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rights reserved.

Relax and enjoy Poipu Beach in beautiful
Hawaii while learning new advances in

cardiology, nephrology, sports medicine,

infectious diseases, and the newborn. Register

now and join your colleagues in Kauai, Hawaii,

March 5-7.

COURSE FACULTY

CARDIOLOGY

William B Strong, M.D., FAAP

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
James D. Cherry, M.D., FAAP

NEONATOLOGY

Philip Sunshine, M.D., FAAP

NEPHROLOGY
Stanley Hellerstein, M.D., FAAP

SPORTS MEDICINE

James Garrick, M.D.

COURSE MONITOR

Robert R. Prentice, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT

10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education
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S Playtex bottles are the strongest available, so there’s less
leakage.
. Because they are pre-sterilized and disposable, the infant gets
a fresh, sanitary bottle every time.

The Playtex Nurser. Most Like i1
© international Piayfex. inc 1986 Piayfeu and Naturai Action are registered trademarks

\�i�7ll:n�;7 �(OU should tell
breast-feeding mothers

about the Playtex Nurser.
When a breast-feeding mother needs a supplementary feeding system, or when a mother
isnt breast-feeding, you can recommend the Playtex#{174}Nurser with confidence. It’s best for
baby because its the feeding method that’s most like breast-feeding. Heres why:

The Natural Action#{174}nipple was developed to simulate the functioning of mothers own.

. Short and very flexible, it has a shape and feel that baby will be
comfortable with, as it closely resembles mother’s nipple.
. During feeding, the soft, all-natural nipple easily extends into a
flat nursing plane in the infant’s mouth.
. It places formula at the front of the mouth, where proper
digestion begins.

Like mothers breast, the Playtex bottle contracts for less gas,less spitting up.
. The collapsible bottle allows a constant milk flow and prevents
a vacuum from forming, which is often a problem with glass or
hard bottles.
I The baby gets less air, which means less gas, less spitting up.
. Research has proven that infants fed from the Playtex Nurser
system have less regurgitation than those fed from ordinary glass
or hard bottles.

Playtex Nurser bottles can be used for refrigerating and freezing breast milk.

JR#rE:1� . -�

‘I

�.-

I

,

The Playtex Nurser has other important features for mother and baby.
. Because the bottles are disposable, there’s no #{149}Playtex offers a full line of nipples, including

worry about detergent residue. infant, older baby, juice and orthodontic.
. The twist-on system is easy to assemble and use.

For more information on the Playtex Nurser,
call: 1-800-222-0453; in NJ, call: 1-800-624-0825.
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You can be confident
with Children’s PANADOL

(acetaminophen)
� The first alcohol-free, sugar-free pediatric

acetaminophen

. . .Meets all ofthe recommendations set forth by the American

Academy ofPediatrics Committee on Drugs regarding alcohol content’

Compare and you’ll agree...
Not all brands ofacetaminophen provide the same measure of
safety, innovation, and economy as
Children’s PANADOL

I � Pediatrics 73:405-407, 1984. Complete
lineof

pediatric
formst

1986
Average

retail price
of.5fl.oz.

drops*

�rI�z Yes YesVes Yes $3.61

Tyie.no1�’1 � . Yes No Yes No $3.91

LIquIprIn� Yes No No No N/Afl

: Anacin-3” Yes No No No $3.83

St. Joseph** Yes. Yes Yes No $3.59

T#{232}mpratt Yes Yes Yes No $3.92
:�
�
:

#{149}All Pediatric Forms
t Chewable Tablets. Liquid Drops, and Junior Caplets
x Leading Audit Service Report
0 Trademark Gienbrook Laboratories
il Trademark McNeil Consumer Products Co
I Trademark Norciiff Thayer. Inc.

I TrademarkWhitehall Laboratories, Inc.
#{149}#{149}Trademark Plough, Inc
tt Trademark Mead Johnson Nutritional Division
A5 Price not comparable because of differing dosage

requirements and product size.
-

_

�J0 PANADOL
Aspirm Free
Sale aiid
EOecflvn
Fenne Pa�

. - T:z�u”� �. . . . -.... ,.. ,-.-

.. , . .

�
. , . .., .- va�

. . . .a-., .�..

The pleasant fruit flavor makes medication �. ‘

� time easier (pr both parent and c�ild.�

�: Akoholfrec and w� � .�A

�iigarfree �

�_ �
i Acroaullvov’eev

�14

-

R

Glenbrook Laboratories, Division of Sterling Drug Inc., 90 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016

ALCOHOL SUGAR
FREE* FREE*

Innovator of
alcohol-free,
sugar-free,

pediatric
acetaminophen

. .



Reac�g M�er levels
of performance

All standard infant formulas meet certain
criteria, including producing growth
similar to that achieved with breast milk.

But one infant formula takes performance
a step further and provides metabolic
responses closest to those produced by
breast milk.

,�. �

.- �
,_

�

c/ 1986 Ross Laboratories � “�

B129/6860 � . � F� �
coLLip�leiJs. o’-wo 43216

p0.. � of Abbi*t La8XatO�eS. i,S*

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Fonnulas

Providing:

El Plasma essential amino acid profiles”2
closer to those of breastfed infants than
are those produced by whey-dominant
formulas

i: Plasma concentrations of zinc,3 taurine,4
serum urea nitrogen’ and high-density
lipoproteins5 equivalent* to those of
breastfed infants

E:1Absorption of fat,6 calcium and phos-
phorus7 equivalent* to that of breastfed
infants

i: Bone mineralization8 equivalent* to
that of breastfed infants

*No statistically significant differences between brstastfed

infants and infants fed SIMILAC#{174}Infant Formulas

SIM1LAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing growth #{149}

plus metabolic

response closest to the
breastfed infant

1. Janas et al: Pediatrics 75:775-784, 1985.

2. Nauyok et ml: Presented at Third International Symposium on
Infant Nutrition and Gastrointestinal Disease, Bnissels, Belgium,
August 26, 1985,

3, MacLean: Am J Clin Nut,’ 40:1304, 1984,

4. Ross Study CP-AA64: Medical Department, Ross Laboratories,
Columbus, Ohio,

5, Stein Ct al: Circulation 68(3):190, 1983.

6. Fomon et al: Am J Clin Nutr 23:1299-1313, 1970.

7, Ziegler and Fomon: Infant Nutrition, ed 2. WB Saunders Co, 1974,
pp 267-297.

8. Robertsetal:J&diatr99:192-196, 1981,
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Advances
in Pediatrics III
May 21-23, 1987

Mariner’s Inn

Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

An outstanding program in the five subspecialty
areas of gastroenterology, allergy/asthma,
infectious diseases, behavioral pediatrics,

and dermatology will be presented at the
annual “Hilton Head” CME. Register now and
enjoy oceanfront accommodations and the
many activities offered on beautiful Hilton
Head Island.

COURSE FACULTY

ALLERGWASTHMA
Philip Fireman, M.D., FAAP

: BEHAVIORAL PEDIATRICS

�S Barton D. Schmitt, M.D., FAAP

DERMATOLOGY
Mary Spraker, M.D.
GASTROENTEROLOGY

RichardJ. Grand, M.D., FAAP

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Neal A. Halsey, M.D., FAAP
COURSE MONITOR

Betsy Busch, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy ;�

of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589

Our Commitment is to Skin Oare & Dermatology �

DERMATOLOGICAL DMSION
ORThO PHARMA�EU11CAL CORPORATION
Rarftan, New Jersey 08869

k�
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GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension
Indications
Major indications for GRIFULVIN V gnseofulvin microsize are

Tinea capitis Tinea unguium
Tinea corporis Tinea cruris
Tinea pedis Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair,
skin, and nails, such as

Trichophyfon rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Tnchophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Tnchophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Tnchophyton suiphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note. Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not justified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

It is noteffective in
Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis (Moniliasis) North American Blasfomycosis
Histoplasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromot�astomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatocellular
failure, and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to
griseofulvin

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy Safe use of GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin micro
size) in pregnancy has not been established

Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin, at levels ranging from 0 525% of the
diet, resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an
enhanced effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested
Subcutaneous administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin
once a week during the first three weeks oflife has also been reported
to induce hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal
species have not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity, these studies
were not of adequate design to form a basis for conclusions in this
regard

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice, buf this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction in
laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseoful-
yin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive
in this regard, and additional animal reproduction studies are under-
way. Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few
bitchestreated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system func
tion, including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic, should be done
Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists, however. known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty
Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy, patients should be warned to avoid exposure to
intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity reaction
occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated.

Patients on warfarintype anticoagulant therapy may require dosage
adjustment of the anticoagulant during and after griseofulvin therapy.
Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses griseofulvin activ-
ity and may necessitate raising the dosage.

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely, angio-
neurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and
appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet
have been reported rarely after extended therapy. Other side effects
reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea. vomiting, epigastric
distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue. dizziness. insomnia. mental
confusion and impairment of performance of routine activities

Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration
ofthe drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofutvin, they are usually
associated with high dosages, long periods oftherapy, or both.
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Jackie DiLorenzo of
Hastings-on-Hudson,
New York, contracted
polio in 1950, before a
vaccine became available.
She spent ten years in
rehabilitation, during which
time she underwent nine
operations on her spine,
legs and feet. Jackie
currently lives in a house
adapted for wheelchair
living.
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Poliovirus Vaccine Live, Oral Trivalent

\#{231}�#{149}.� � i.� S

V .��Iwasa
child there was
no Orimunea
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Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
administered since 1963.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPETTES#{174}to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

*See adverse reactions section of brief summary

ORIMUNE’t
Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS
For prevention of poliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I, 2, and 3. For complete
references and Indications and Usage statement. see package insert.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experi-
encing any acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or
persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency
diseases such as combined immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobuli.
nemia, and agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold
ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficiency
syndrome. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients
with altered immune states such as those occurring in thymic abnormal-
ities, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antime.
tabolites, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should
avoid close household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at
least six to eight weeks. IPV is preferred for immunizing all persons in
this setting.
PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enterovirus) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine, since their presence in the intestinal tract may
interfere with the replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.

It would seem prudent not to administer TOPV shortly after Immune Serum
Globulin (ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable, for example, with unex-
pected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If TOPV is given
with or shortly after ISG, the dose probably should be repeated after three
months, if immunization is still indicated. However, ISG may not interfere with
immunization with TOPV.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or
incubating poliomyelitis.

Use in Pregnancy: Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse
effects of either TOPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However, if
immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed, TOPV is recommended.
(See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has
been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine.
(See, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS) and in persons who were in
close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vacci-
nec’s stool for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal
route. Most reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vac�
cine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological
analysis and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relation.
ship exists. The risk of vaccine.associated paralysis is extremely small
for vaccinees, susceptible family members, and other close personal con�
tacts. However, prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending
physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or
other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine.associated paraly.
sis. The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years 1969
through 1980 approximately 290 million doses of TOPV were distributed
in the United States. In the same 12 years, 25 “vaccine-associated” and
55 “contact vaccine.associated” paralytic cases were reported. Twelve
other “vaccine.associated” cases have been reported in persons (recip.
ients or contacts) with immune deficiency conditions. These statistics do
not provide a satisfactory basis for estimating these risks on a per per.
son basis.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune status cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associated paralysis can be minimized by giving these adults three doses
of IPV a month apart before the children receive ORIMUNE. The CDC
reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that con�
tamed live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public
Health Service states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensur.
ing prompt and complete immunization of the child and the extreme
rarity of OPV.associated disease in contacts, the Committee recom-
mends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in
the United States. The responsible adult should be informed of the small
risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if there is strong assurance that
ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized or
unduly delayed, is to immunize adults according to the schedule outlined
above before giving OPV to the child?

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee has concluded that “Oral
polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary immunization of ChiIdren�

Rev. 6/86

�, Lederle Biologicals
�M Protecting Families Through Immunizationtm

Lederle Laboratories, A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne,
NewJersey 07470 © 986, Lederle Laboratories 927-6
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For complete product information call
Hoyt,toll free: 1-800-225-3756

COLGATE-HOYT LABORATORIES/575 UNIVERSITY AVE./NORWOOD, MA 02062 U.S.A.
Division of Colgate-Palmolive Company

-Hoyt Laboratories

*
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LUride drops and tablets meet all your criteria for prescribing optimal
daily dosage.And Luride gives youtheflexibilityto prescribethe most
desirable systemic fluoride dosage depending on your patients’
needs. Available in increments of approximately 0.125 (1/8) mg. F.

Plus, with Luride, you don’t have the problem that may occur

�74ccgtd

I�� 1’This advertisement has been rev�wed for compliance w�h

�ASSOCIATIO�ON the adve�ising standards ofthe American Dental Association.

with fluoride-vitamin combinations.That is, recommending optimum
fluoride levels may alter desired vitamin intake, while maintaining
optimum vitamin levels may result in too little or too much fluoride.

For your patients’ welfare, prescribe Luride drops for infants,
Luride Lozi�Tabsx tablets for older children.



‘� � . Allergy

. Infectious Diseases

. Neonatology

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let � dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruit flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the habit of
consistent, continuous use.Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTIVE
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED:
pJl LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

American Academy �

2�f Pediatrics

*For dispensing only in quantities containing 120 mg. F or less.

CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

‘American Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 39 1982, page
349. American Academy of F�diaIrics, Committee on Nulrition, Fluoride supplemen-
tation: revised dosage schedule. F�diairics 63:150-152, 1979.

PREcAUrloNS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may resut in dental fluorosls.

REFERENcES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, F,J., and Whde, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.

(2) Aasenden, R., and F�ebles, TC. Effects of fluoride supplementation from bIrth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral BioI. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115, 1978.
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LURIDE#{174}DROPS letyou adjust dosage to
0.125 (Y8) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets, used daily prevented caries as effectwely as fluortdated water.1 Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas.2 (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)
Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-vitamin
combinations. And you can adjust dosage tothe nearest 0.125 mg. F-.-
to a single 1/� mg. drop.

Product
Strength
IF ION)

Package
Size Flavnr

DROPS Approx.
0 125 mg
per drop

30 ml. xach

0.25 F TABLETS 0.25 mg.
per tablet

lquarterstrengthl

120 vanilla

0.5 F TABLETS 0.5 mg.
per tablet

halt-strength)

120
i�ocr

grape
grape

l.OFTABLETS 1.0mg.
pertablet

)fxll-strengthl

120

lOOO�
5000�

cherry&assorted
cherry, orange, lemon, lime)

cherry, assorted
cherry

SF 1.0 F
TABI.ETS

1.0 mg.
per tablet

toll-strength)

120 special Formula. no
artificial tl#{224}voor color.

ADMINISTRA11ON AND DOSAGE ftEXIBILI1Y
Adjustable dose LURIDE gives you the flexibility to prescribe optimal DI#{176}JLY
(based on age and fluoride conlenl of water).

dosage

F-Content Daily Dosage Fluoride Ion)’
01Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age 3-13
less than 0.3 ppm 0.25 mg. tab 0.5 mg tab

or 2 drops or 4 drops
1.0 mg tab
or 8 drops

0.3 to 0 7 ppm onehalf above dosage
over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicated

���ihtjiiurng1Vieduca� EduC��on �

Advances
in Pediatrics IV

June 4-6, 1987

Fort Magruder Inn
Williamsburg, Virginia

Participate in an outstanding CME course and

enjoy popular colonial Williamsburg. Register
now and join your colleaguesJune 4-6 for an
update and review in general pediatrics.
Specffic topics to be discussed include:

. Immunology

. Neurology

COURSE FACULTY
Elliott F. Effis, M.D., FAAP
Sarah S. Long, M.D., FAAP

William Oh, M.D., FAAP
Rebecca H. Buckley, M.D., FAAP

John M. Freeman, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Richard L. Saphir, M.D., FAAP

AMACATEGORY1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
0\Ifl Illinois 800/421-0589
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GLUCOSE FRUCTOSE SUCROSE MALTOSE HIGHER SACCHARIDES

The alternative to starvation
therapy in the treatment of
infantile diarrbea

�ecreased disaccharidase activity occurs
�, � infants during diarrheal ifiness.’ This

: ‘� reduced enzyme activity may be further
�exacerbated by starvation therapy, the� ,� standard treatment of diarrhea.2 The In-
: � troduction of a lactose-free soy formula

:� provides the best alternative to starvation

therapy.3

SOYALAC, a lactose-free formula, contains a mixed car-
bohydrate source. The combination of corn syrup solids,
sucrose, and naturally occurring soybean carbohydrates in
SOYAI�AC provides the intestinal enzymeswith adequately
differentiated substrates,

SOYALAC also assists in the control ofdiarrhea through a
low osmolality(24OmOsm/kg water). This low osmolality
provides the necessary osmotic gradient to produce a net
flux ofwater out of the intestinal lumen.4

1 1503 PIERCE ST., RIVERSIDE, CA 9251 5 #{149}(71 4) 687-7800

REFERENCES
, Lebenthal, E. and Lee, P.C. l1980)Glucoamylaseand Disaccharide Activi-
ties in Normal Subjects and in Patients with Mucosal Injury of the Small
Intestine. J. Ped. 93:389-393.
2 Knudsen. KB., Bradley. EM.. Lecocq, FR., Bellamy, H.M., and Welsh, J.D.

119681 Effectof Faseing and Refeeding on ehe Hiseologyand Disaccharidase
Activity of the Human Intestine. Gastroenterology
55 Ill: 46-51.

3 Santoskam, M.. Foster, S., Reid, R., �
Yolken, R., Burns, B., and Sack, B. �
Soy-based. Lactose-free Formula I
ment of Acute Diarrhea. Pediatrics 71
4 Torres-Pinedo, R., Rivera, CL., and
119661 Studies on Infant Diarrhea. II. A
Glucose and Net Fluxes of Water
and Sodium Chloride in a Seg-
ment of the Jejunum. J. Clin.
Invest. 45: 1916-1922.



A “DECLARATION OF INTENTION”

We consider that life is good but that the chances to lead a happy and

productive life with others rests on being structurally normal. I request that my

physician give me all examinations and tests that would permit me to know
that my infant does not have significant risks of abnormality. In the case that
a significant risk is noted, my physicians should provide me or refer me to
someone who will perform a therapeutic interruption of pregnancy.

At the time of delivery, if by chance my infant is not normal, I ask formally
that the doctors do not resuscitate him. If the baby is structurally normal but

fails to breathe appropriately, I ask that the doctors do everything possible so

that the baby will live, but that they continue the resuscitation only as long as

they can be reasonably sure that his brain will stay intact and function normally.
I wish to assure all of you who will execute my wishes that I understand fully

the implications and I hope that no one will contradict them.

Signature of Prospective Parents

Submitted by Student

Circulated to prospective parents in France by Association Pour La Prevention de l’Enfance

Handicapee BP18, 94802, Villejuif Cedex France.

AMERICAN DOCTORING IS A BUSINESS(!!)

If the ads on your local TV stations seem to be selling nothing but eyeglasses,
face-lifts, or dental care, it is because “the health care category is one of the

fastest-growing and most important in local television,” says Roger D. Rice,

president of the Television Bureau of Advertising. Mr. Rice says that medical,

dental and optical-service ads are growing at a 36 percent annual pace. Last
year, he says, health care companies spent $125.6 million on all TV advertising
. . . . “Physicians, hospitals, dentists-these are all businesses. They have to

approach their audiences the same way that Coca-Cola does.”

Submitted by Student

From Hollie PG: Health care commercials. The New York Times, April 27, 1986.
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Some mommies do�t �ow
about waterproof

SUNDOWN
� SUNBLOCK

w-.-- .- -.

Some parents don’t know that SUNDOWN#{174}
Sunblock SPF 15 keeps their children “covered” for at
least 80 minutes when they play in the water1

SUNDOWN is waterproof to withstand splashing or
sweating. And it effectively blocks ultraviolet radiation
with a three-sunscreen formulation� So SUNDOWN
helps prevent sunburn, and may help prevent the
development of more serious sun-related problems
such as premature aging of the skin and skin cancer�’2

So don’t keep SUNDOWN-and your patients-
under wraps. Recommend it for the children in your
practice.

References: 1. FDA A#{244}iisoryReview Panelon Sunscreen ProductsfcoO�wr.the-Counter Human
use Federal Register43(166): 38206-38269. 1978� 2. Pathak MA, et al in Petersdorf RG. et xl Ieds�
Harrisoe�s Ptsnciples oflntemalMedi�1e, �d 10. NewYork. McGraw-Hill Book Co. 1983. pp 273-282.

#{149}OctyldimethylPABA. oxybenzoneandoct’yI methoxycinnamate.

‘Referlo packagelabeling contraindicated inpatients sensihve to any ingredientcontained in
tI-es product.

©J&J Baby ProduCts Company. 1986

Effective protection for every patient under the sun1

�W4�t+�fl4�fl



Too manii
cough-cold The choice is simple

choices? with RONDEC#{174}-DM
antihistamine/decongestant/antitussive

I=; mosa i..�o�*yosss
cDLi�eABLiS a�-iuo 43216

#{149}0#{149}#{149}� 145.e �

For relief of coughs and upper respiratory symptoms
associated with allergy or the common cold

Just two forms:

for infants 1 to 18 months old

RONDEC#{174}-DM Oral Drops i�
each dropperful (1 mL) contains 2 mg carbinoxamine maleate, 25 mg pseudoephedrine HO, 4 mg
dextromethorphan HBr, less than 0.6% alcohol

for adults and children 18 months and older

RONDEC#{174}-DM Syrup i�
each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains 4 mg carbinoxamine maleate, 60 mg pseudoephedrine HCI, 15 mg

dextromethorphan HBr, less than 0.6% alcohol

S Oral Drops for infants
S Syrup for children and adults
. Safe and effective for adults, children, and infants

B103/6808 I Great grape flavor for excellent patient compliance
S 1�: By your prescription only



DESCRIPTION
AMI�lutamIae/DeceageutauVAatItuutee for oral use
br adults aid cNildrea
RONDECw.DN Syrup I�
each teaspoonful 15 mll contains carbinosamine maleate, 4 mg: pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. 60 mg: dextromethorphan
hydrobromide, i5 mg; less than 0.6% alcohol

InactIve Ingredlests: Alcohol less than 0.6%, DC Red No. 33, FDC Blue No. 1, glycerin, liquid glucose. menthol.
sodium benzoate, sucrose, water, natural S artificial flavoring and ofher ingredients.
lee slam
RONDEC5-DM Oral Drops i�
each dropperful Ii mll contains carbinooamine maleate. 2 mg: pseudoephedrine hydrochloride, 25 mg, deotromethorphan
hydrobromide. 4 mg. less than 0.6% alcohol.
lewdly. Ingrudiests: Alcohol less than 0.6%, DC Red No. 33, FDC Blue No. 1, glycerin. liquid glucose, menthol,
sodium benzsate, sucrose, water. natural & artificial flavoring and other ingredients.

Personalized
LIbrary

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or

q.i d
adults and children
6yearsandover qid

Reedec-DM Oral Drops
for oral see oily
1-3 months V4 dropperful 1V4 mll � i

3-6 months t�2 dropperful Ii’S mll q id.
6.-s months 3’4 dropperfui ISA ml) q i d.
9-i8 months 1 dropperful Ii mll q i

1n mild cases or in particularly sensitive patients, less frequent or reduced doses may be adequate.

HOW SUPPLIED
Rondec-DM Syrup, grape-flavored. in i6-fI-oz li-pint) bottles, NOC 0074-5640-16, and 4-fl-so bottles, NOC 0074-5640-04
Dispense in US#{176}tight, light-resistant. glass container Avoid eoposure to excessive heat Rondec-DM Oral Drops, grape-
flavored. in 30-’ii bottles for dropper dosage. Calibrated, shatterproof dropper enclosed in each carton. Container meets
safety closore requirements. NDC 0074-5639-30 Avoid eoposure.fo eocessive heat

Revised June. 1985 �roa.. LAD�ATORIS#{149}

U;;;;lo�so, at 000vct Lvuu-auv”m

Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED. 499 East Erie Ave.

Philadelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at

$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)

Enclosed Is $

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip
PA Residents add 6% sales tax. PED
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Carbinoxamine maleate 12.lp-Chloro’a’l2’ldimelhylaminolethoxylbenzyllpyridine maleatel is one stthe ethanolamine clas�
of H1 antihistamines 0”

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride lBenzenemethanol, o’ll’lmethylaminolethyll’,lS’IR . RII’, hydrschloridel is the hydro’
chloride of pseudoephedrine. a naturally occurring dextrorotatory stereoisomer of ephedrine

c� � �
Destromethorphan hydrobromide IMorphinan, 3-methoxy-17-methyi-, ha. 13a, 14.uI’,hydrobromide. monohydratel is the
hydrobromide of d#{149}formracemethorphan

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Antihistaminic. decongestant and antitusoive actions

Carbinoxamine maleate possesses H1 antihistaminic activity and mild anticholinergic and sedative effects Serum half-life
tsr carbinssamine is estimated to be 10 to 20 hours Virtually no intact drug is escreted in the urine

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is an oral sympathomimetic amine which acts as a decongestant to respiratory tract
mucous membranes. While its vasoconstrictor action is similar to that of ephedrine, pseudoephedrine has less preosor
effect in normotenoive adults Serum hall-life for pseudoephedrine is 6 to 8 hours. Acidic urine is associated with faster
elimination of the drug. About one half of the administered dose is excreted in the urine.

Dextromethorphan hydrobromide is a nonnarcotic antitussive with effectiveness equal to codeine It acts in the medulla
obiongata to elevate the cough threshold. Destromethorphan does not produce analgesia or induce tolerance. and has no
potential tsr addiction At usual doses. it will not depress respiration or inhibit ciliary activity. Deotromelhorphan is rapidly
metabolized, with trace amounts oI the parent compound in blood and urine About one half of the administered dose is
escreted in the urine as conlugated metabolites

NDICATIONSAND USAGE
For relief of coughs aid upper respiratory symptoms. including nasal congestion, associated with allergy or the common
cold

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Patients with hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to any ingredients, patients taking monoamine ooidase IMAOI inhibitors.
patients with narrow-angle glaucoma. urinary retention, peptic ulcer. severe hypertension or coronary artery disease. or
patients undergoing an asthmatic attack
WARNINGS
Use in Pregnancy Safety for use during pregnancy has not been established
Nursing Mothers Use with caution in nursing mothers.
SpecialAisk Patients #{149}Use with caution in patients with hypertension or ischemic heart disease. and persons over 60 years

PRECAUTIONS
Before prescribing medication to suppress or modify cough, identify and provide therapy forthe underlying cause of cough

Use with caution in patients with hypertension, heart disease. asthma, hyperthyroidism. increased intraocular pressure.
diabetes mellitus and prostatic hypertrophy.
Information For Patients Avoid alcohol and other CNS depressants while taking these products Patients sensitive to
antihistamines may experience moderate to severe drowsiness Patients sensitive to sympathomimelic amines may note
mild CNS stimulation. While taking these products, exercise care in driving or operating appliances, machinery, etc.
Drug interactions Antihiotamines may enhance the effects of tricyclic antidepressants, barbiturates, alcohol. and other CNS
depressants MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify the anticholinergic effects of antihistamines Sympathomimetic amines
may reduce the antihypertensive effects of reserpine, veratrum alkaloids. methyldopa and mecamylamine. Effects of
sympathomimetics are increased with MAO inhibitors and beta�adrenergic blockers The cough suppressant action of
deotromethorphan and narcotic antitussives are additive
Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Rondec-DM It is also not known
whether these products can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or affect reproduction capacity Give
to pregnant women only if clearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Antihistamines Sedation, dizziness, diplopia, vomiting, diarrhea, dry mouth, headache, nervousness. nausea, ansreoia.
heartburn, weakness, poiyoria and dysuria and. rarely. eocitability in children.

Sympathomimetic Amines Convulsions. CNS stimulation, cardiac arrhythmius, respiratory difficulty. increased heart
rate or blood pressure. hallucinations, tremors, nervousness. insomnia, weakness, pallor and dysuria

Deotromethorphan Drowsiness and SI disturbance.

OVERDOSAGE
No informatinn is available as to specific results of an overdose of these products. The signs, symptoms and treatment
described below are those of Hi antihistamine. ephedrine and deotromethorplran overdose.
Symptoms: Should antihistamine effects predominate, central action constitutes the greatest danger. In the small child.
predominant symptoms are eocitation, hallucination, ataoia, incoordination, tremors, flushed face and fever Convulsions,
hoed and dilated pupils. coma, and death may occur in severe cases In the adult. fever and flushing are uncommon:
eocitement leading to convulsions and postictal depression is often preceded by drowsiness and coma Respiration is
usually not seriously depressed; blood pressure is usually otable

Should sympathomimetic symptoms predominate, central effects include restlessness. dizziness. tremor. hyperactive
retleses, talkativeness. irritability and insomnia Cardiovascular and renal effects include difficulty in micturition. headache.
flushing, palpitation, cardiac arrhythmias. hypertension with subsequent hypotension and circulatory collapse Gastroin-
testinal effects include dry mouth, metallic taste, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrnea and abdominal cramps

Dextromethorphan may cause respiralory depression with a large overdose.
Treatment a) Evacuate stomach as condition warrants. Activated charcoal may be useful b) Maintain a nonstimulating
environment. c) Monitor cardiovascular status. d) Do not give stimulants. e) Reduce fever with cool sponging I) Treat
respiratory depression with nalooone if deotromethorphan tooicity is suspected. g) Use sedatives or anticonvulsants to
control CNS eocitation and convulsions h) Physostigmine may reverse anticholinergic symptoms i) Ammonium chloride
may acidify the urine to increase urinary eocretion of pseudoephedrine. j) Further care is symptomatic and supportive
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
DOSAGE:

AGE OOSE FREQUENCY
Rendec-DM Syrup
18 months-6 years u teaspoonfui

12.5 ml)
1 teaspoonful

15 mll

home.
Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich

green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases

make a fit companion for the most costly binding.
Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3

for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,
postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case

(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free 1-800-972-5858, 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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works , , I �I doses- � relieve
the congestion, rhinorrhea, and sneezing of seasonal allergic rhinitis.
However, for many patients, the side effects of traditional medications
can be as troublesome as the allergic symptoms themselves. Unlike these
medications, NASALCROM is extremely well-tolerated therapy, virtually
uncomplicated by serious side effects, tolerance or contraindications.

F1SONS
FISONS CORPORATION
BEDFORD, MA 01730

NASAL SOLUTION

NASALCROM
(cromolyn sodium I FISONS)
Stops allergic rhinitis rapidly,
without traditional side effects
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I WHON,1%
DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN
Also available in Cream, USP 1% and Solution, USP 1%

- -

�:. #{149}�:

In diaper candidiasis, gentle LOTRIIT
Creamy Lotion spreads easily over wL
areas - making it an ideal delivery
system for babies. LOTRIMIN is
highly effective in candidiasis’...
and its safety record makes it tops to
use, especially on infants.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing
information.
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Caring for the
Young Athlete

,,.\

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentof sports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy ;�1”,�c

of Pediatrics _�*(‘

An*rican Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
Publications Department
P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Please send me copies of Sports Medi-
c/ne: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $20.00 each.
� Payment of $______ enclosed.
Ii Bill me. Formal purchase order required.

� Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks.

REFERENCE: 1 . Among patients using LOTRIMIN Cream. Spiekermann
PH, Young MD: Clinical evaluation of dlotrimazole: A broad-spectrum
antifungal agent. Arch Dermato! 112:350-352, March 1976.

�::c1e� Scheting Corporation

Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033

C 1985, Schenng Corporation. LO-A204113397503 4/85

City State Zip

� AAP Member ii Non-member

PED
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(clotrixnazole, USP)

��AMY
WTIO1� 1%
DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...

IDEAL FOIl BABY’S TENDER SKIN

FOR DERMATOLOGIC USE ONLY-NOTFOR OPHTHALMIC USE
INDICATiONS AND USAGE LOTRIMIN products are indicated for the
topical treatment of the following dermal infections: tines pedis, tinea
cruris, andtinea corpo#{241}sdUeto Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton
mentagrophytes, Epidermophyton floccosum, and Microsporum canis;
candidiasis due to Candida albicans; and tinea versicolor due to Ma/as-
sea/a furfur,
CONTRAJNDICATIONS LOTRIMIN products are contraindicated in
individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of their
components.
WARNINGS LOTRIMIN products are not for ophthalmic use.
PRECAUTiONS General: If irritation or sensitivity develops with the
use of clotrimazole,treatmentshould be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted.

InformatIon For Patients:
The patient should be advised to:
1 . Use the medication for the full treatment time even though the

symptoms may have improved. Notify the physician if there is no
improvement afterfour weeks of treatment.

2. Inform the physician if the area of application shows signs of
increased irritation (redness, itching, burning, blistering, swell-
ing, oozing) indicative of possible sensitization.

3. Avoid the use of occlusive wrappings or dressings.
4. Avoid sources of infection or reinfection.

Laberstery Tests: If there is lack of response to clotnmazole, appro-
pilate microbiological studies should be repeated to confirm the
diagnosis and rule out other pathogens before instituting another
course of antimycotic therapy.

Drug Interactions: Synergism or antagonism between clotrimazole
and nystatin, or amphoterictn B, orflucytosine against strains of
C, a/b/cans has not been reported.

Csrciaogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertillty An
18-month oral dosing study with clotnmazole in rats has not revealed
any carcinogenic effect.

In tests for mutagenesis, chromosomes ofthe spermatophores of
Chinesehamsterswhichhad been exposed to clotrimazole were exam-
ned for structural changes during the metaphase. Prior to testing, the
hamsters had received five oca)clotrimazole doses of 100 mg/kg body
weight. The results of this study showed that clotrimazole had no
mutagenic effect.

Usage i. Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category B: The disposition of 14C-

clotrinazole has been studied in humans and animals. Clotrimazole is
very poorly absorbed following dermal application or intravaginal
administrationto humans. (See cLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY.)

In clinical trials, use of vaginally applied clotrimazole in pregnant
women in their second and third tnmesters has not been associated
with ill effects. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women during the first trimester of pregnancy.

Studies in pregnant rats with g�f�y�ginal doses up to 100 mg/kg
have revealed no evidence of harm to theTetus due to clotrimazole.

High g,�j doses of dotrimazole in rats and mice ranging from 50 to
120 mg/kg resulted in embryotoxicity (possibly secondary to maternal
toxicity), impairment of mating, decreased litter size and number of
viable young and decreased pup survivalto weaning. However, do-
trimazole was �tteratogenic in mice, rabbits and rats at oral doses up
to 200, 180 and 100 mg/kg, respectively. Oral absorption in the rat
amounts to approximately 90% ofthe administered dose.

Because animal reproduction studies are notalways predictive of
human response, this drug should be used only if clearly indicated dur-
ing the first trimester of pregnancy.

Nursln Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human mtk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should be exercised when clotrimazole is used by a nursing woman.

PedIatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have been estab-
lished for clotrimazole when used as indicated and in the recom-
mended dosage.
ADVERSE REACTIONS The following adverse reactions have been
reported in connection with the use of dotrimazole: erythema, sting-
ing, blistering, peeling. edema, pruritus, urticaria, burning, and
general irritation of the skin.
OVEROOSAGE Acute overdosage with topical applicatIon of clotrima-
zole is unlikely and would not be expected to lead to a life-threatening
situation.
DOSAGE NO ADMINISTRAI1ON Gently massage sufficient
LOTRIMIN Into the affected and surrounding skin areas twice a day,
in the momln and eVening.

Clinical improvement, with relief of pruritus, usually occurs within
the first week of treatment with LOTRIMIN. If the patient shows no
clinical improvement after four weeks of treatment with LOTRIMIN, the
diagnosis should be reviewed.
HOW SUPPUED LOTRIMIN Cream 1% is supplied in 15, 30, 45 and
90-g tubes (NDC 0085-0613-02, 05, 04, 03, respectively); boxes of
one.

LOTRIMIN Lotion 1% is supplied in 30 ml bottles (NOC 0085-0707-
021; boxes of one.

Shake well before using.
LOTRIMIN Solution 1% is supplied in 10 ml and 30 ml plastic bottles

(NDC 0085-0182-02, 04, respectively); boxes of one.
Store LOTRIMIN products between 2’ and 30’C (36’ and 869.
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Protropin
[somatremkir injection]

Physicians involved in child growth and development are aware of the
importance of measuring and evaluating linear growth as one of the most

sensitive means for assessing a child’s overall well-being.1

Only Half as Many Girls as Boys Are Treated
Yettraditionally, among children with growth hormone inadequacy, only half
as many girls as boys receive treatment-a fact that is borne out in an ongoing
national study of Protropin � (somatrem for injection) in over 1,700 children

with growth hormone inadequacy2

Recognizing a Growth Problem
Short stature may result from a variety of causes. Girls and boys who fit the
following criteria deserve to be evaluated further.34

. a growth rate of less than 5 cm (2 in) per year before age 5

. a growth rate of less than 4.5 cm (1.8 in) per year after age 5

. progressive deviation from the normal growth curve

. a decline in growth rate based on measurements made over four
to six months

Early Referral for Greater Long-Term Growth
Early identification and referral of boys � can be especially beneficial
because early treatment of a growth hormone inadequate child results in a
greater clinical response to Protropin growth hormone therapy2

For more information, please call toll-free: 1-800-821 -8590 or 1-800-551-2231.

Growth Hormone
from
Genentech Inc.
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Note: Based on ingredients statements from product labels, PDR�, or analyses compared to average values of
mature breast milk determined in 11 recent studies.

NAIURAL SODIUM LEVEL

�c, 1986, Wyeth Laboratories

the
labels...

Higher monounsaturated fat lowers total and 101 cholesterol,
maintains HDL cholesterol levels2
Diets high in monounsaturated fats have been effective in lowering total and
LDL cholesterol levels while not causing a statistically significant decrease in
HDL cholesterol in adults.2

n Higher levels of cardio-protective HDL cholesterol1M Infants fed SMA maintained the high levels of protective HDL cholesterol
characteristic of those receiving breast milk. Formula with a higher P/S ratio
significantly lowered HDL levels.1

Higher levels of cystine
A whey-predominant formula, SMA, like breast milk, produces higher
plasma concentrations of cystine than a casein-predominant formula.’
Cystine is an amino acid considered essential to newborn growth
and development.

fl The sodium content closest to mother’s milk. . . important, because a naturally low sodium diet is prudent for infants
� Infants fed a higher sodium diet showed an increase in blood pressure corn-

pared to those fed a diet lower in sodium for the first 6 months of life.4

Infant
____�t Formula

The nutritional profile closest to
breast milk

References: 1. Carlson SE, De Voe PW, Barness LA: Effect of infant diets with different
polyunsaturated to saturated fat ratios on circulating high-density lipoproteins. J Ped
GastroenterolNutr 1:303-309, 1982. 2. Mattson FH, Grundy SM: Comparison of effects
of dietary saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids on plasma lipids
and lipoproteins in man. JLipidRes26:194-202, 1985. 3. J#{228}rvenpa#{228}AL, eta!: Milk protein
quantity and quality in the term infant. II. Effects on acidic and neutral amino acids. Pedi-
atrics 70:221-230, 1982. 4. Hofman A, Hazebroek A, Valkenburg HA: A randomized trial of
sodium intake and blood pressure in newborn infants. JAMA 250:370-373, 1983.

Wyeth Laborato#{241}es

L44h4Philadelphia, PA 19101

Important Notice: Breast milk is best for babies. Infant formula is intended to replace or
supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when
mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of breast-feedin#{231}
Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has been well
established, could make breast-feeding difficult to maintain. A decision not to breast-feed
could be difficult to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on the need for and proper method of use of infant
formula and on all matters of infant feeding. Infant formula should always be prepared anc
used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula could present a health
hazard. Social and financial implications should be considered when selecting the method
of infant feeding.
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Growth Hormone

A Pure Product of Biotechnology
Because Al! Children Deserve

to Reach Their Full Growth Potential

. Growth hormone in almost limitless supply,
for the treatment of all children lacking adequate
endogenous growth hormone

. Safety and efficacy confirmed in the most
complete clinical studies conducted for any
growth hormone product

Refersnces:
1. Underwood LE. Van Wyk JJ Normal and aberrant growth. in Wilson JD. Foster DW (eds)

Textbook ofEndocrinology, ed 7 Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co. 1985. p 175

2. National Cooperative Growth Study Data on file. Genentech. Inc. San Francisco, CA
3. Underwood LE. Rosenfeid RG. Hintz AL Human Growth and Growth Disorders An Update

University of North Carolina School of Medicine ar�d Stanford University School of Medicine.
October 1985.

4. Kaplan SA: Growth and growth hormone Disorders ofthe anterior pituitary, in Kaplan SA (ed)
ClinicalPediatric and Adolescent Endocrinology Philadelphia. WB Saunders Co. 1982

Brief summery of prescribing information

PROTROPIN ‘ (somatrsm for injectioni
NDICATIONS AND USAGE Prot�opr so-�at’em or �ecior�) s r�catei on� or he

�onQ errT� Treatment �i chtOrer who haVe growth a �‘e a.e to a ack of aaeq�a!e enoo�-
enous rowIb hormone secreton Orhe etologes � short stat�oe shO�IC be e�cIoded
CONT AINDICATIONS P�otropr somatrem fo� n�ecOon� ShOUKI )Ot be usea fl sub-
ects wth crosed epphyses Profrop.n growth hormone ShOulC �O! be used ad�en here s

ev�dence �f ary progress�or �f unce�yo’g tacrana$ eson nt’ac�an�a� esons ���u5t he
nactve arid antlumor therapy com#{231}sete por 0 rst.tu!ng therapy P�otropn qrowth hoP-

nrone Should be Osconthued f here s evdence of recur�ent tumor growth Protrop�rr
growth hormorre wherr recon5t�tuted wth Bacterostatc Water for W�ect�orr uSP (Benz�l
Alcohol Preserved) Should rot be used � patents wth a snown SerrSWvty to berrzyl
alcohol
WARNINGS Berrzyl alcohol as a preseruahve o Bacterostatc Water for Inlechon has
been assocated wjth toecsty 5 newborns When admnstenng Protropm to newborns
reconstitute wdh Water for nlpctoln USP USE ONLY ONE DOSE PER V�AL AND DISCARD
THE UNUSED PORTION
PRECAUTIONS Protrop�n Isorratrem for rjectonl should be used Only by physcans en-
perenced fl the dagnoss and management of patents wdh ptutary growth hormone de-
fcency Patents with growth hormone aefcency secorrdar5 to an ntracranal leson
Should be examrred frequently for progresSorr or recurrence of me underlyrrg dsease
process Because Protrops growth hormone may Oduce a state of nsuln ressiance
patents should be observed for esdence of glucose ritolerance Concomtant glucocor-

cod therapy may nhbt the growth promotng effect of Protropn growth hormone Pa-
tents wth coexstng ACTH defcency shoud have her glucocortcod replacement dose
carefully adlustea to avoc an nhb.tory effect on growth HypothyrOdsm may develop
durng Protropn treatment Untreated hypoth�rOdsm prevents optmal response to Pro-
tropn growth hormone Therefore patents should have perodc thytOd funclon tests and
Should be treated with thyrod hormone when ndcated Sipped captal femoral epphyss
may occur more freguentlp n patents wjth endocrine dsorders Physcans and parents
should be alert to the development �f a imp or compiarrts of hp or knee pan n Protropn-
treated patents As for any proten a systemc allergc reacton may occur See WARN-
INGS for use of Bacterostatc Water for lnlecton USP )Benzyi Alcohol Preserved) n
newborns
ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropfn (somatr.m forinlection) Appronmately 30 percent of all Protropn treated
patents developed persstent antbodes to growth hormone In patents who had been
prevously treated wtfr ptutary-derved growth hormone one of twenty-two sub�ects dc
veioped persstent antbodes to growth hormone n response to Protropn therapy In chl-
dren not prevously treated wth any exogenous growth hormone approxmately 40 percent
developed persstent antbodes to growth hormone In general the growth hormone an-

bodes are not neutralzng and do not nterfere wth the growth response to Protropn
growth hormone One of eghty-four subjects treated wth Protropn growth hormone for 6
to 36 months developed antbodes assocated wttr hgh bndrrg capactes and faled to
tespond to tteatment wth Protropn growth hormone In addton to an evaluation of corn-
plance wth treatment program and thyrod status testng for antbodes to human growth
hormone should be carted Out S any patent wi-ro fals to respond to therapy Addtional
short term mmurrologc ano renal furrctorr studes were carred out n a group of patents
after approamately two years of treatment to detect other potental adverse effects of an-

bodes to growth hormone The antbody was determned to be of the lgG class. no an-
bodes to growth hormone of the IgE class were detected Testng ncluded mmune

complex deterrnnaton. measurement of total hernolytc complement and specfc comple-
rnr�nt components. and mmurrocherncal analyses No adverse effects ofgrowth hormone
antIbody formation were observed These fndngs are supported by a tsxcrty study con-
ducted In a prmate model n whCh a sImilar antIbody response to growth hormone was
observed Protropln (somatrem for nectonl admInIstered to monkeys by Intramuscular
Infection at doses of 25 and 625 �g kg t I w was compareo to pItuItary-human growth
hormone at the same doses and wth placebo ouer a period of 90 days Most monkeys
treated wIth high-dose Protropln growth hormone developed persIstent antIbodies at
week four There were no bIologIcally sIgnIfIcant drug related changes n standard labs-
ratory varIables Hlstopathologic examInatIon of the kIdney and other selected organs (p.
tutaty. lungs. lIver and pancreas) showed no treatment related toxIcIty There was no
evIdence of Immune complexes or Immune complex toxIcIty when the kIdney was also cx-
amrned for the presence of Immune complexes and possble toxIc effects of Immune corn-
plexex by mrnunoirlstochemlstry and electron microscopy
B. Bacterlostetic Water for Injection, USP (B#{149}nzytAlcohol Prewved) ToxicIty 5
newbornx has been assocIated with benzyl alcohol as a preservative (see WARNINGSI
OVERDOSAGE The recommended dosage of up to 01 mg (0 2 IU) per kg body weight
three tImes per week should not be exceeded due to the potentIal risk of side effects
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The Protropln (somatrern f�r nlecton) dosage must
be individualIzed for each patient A dosage and schedule of up to 01 mg-kg (0 2 lUkg(
body weight admInistered three times per week It I w I by Intramuscular n1ection is cc-
ommended After the dose has been determIned reconstItute each 5 mg vIal with -5 mL
of Bacteriostatic Water for Inlection USP )Benzyl Alcohol Presersed( only For use in new-
borns see WARNINGS The pH of Protropin after reconstitution 5 approximately 78 To
prepare the Protropin soiutiOn. iniect the Bacterostatc Water for Inlection USP Benzyl
Alcohol Preserved) into the vial of Protropin growth hormone aiming the stream of liquid
against the glass wall Then swirl the product vial with a GENTLE rotary motion until the
contents are completely dissolved DO NOT SHAKE Because Protropin growth hormone
is a protein. shaking can result in a Cloudy solution Immediately after reconstitution, the
Prxtropin solution should be clear Occasionally after refrigeration. you may notice that
small colorless particles of protein are present in the Protropin solutIon This is not un
usual for proteins like Protropin growth hormone If the solution 5 cloudy mrriediately after
reconstitution or refrigeration the contents MUST NOT be Inlectea Before and after n�ec-
tons the septum of the vial should be wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevent con-
tamination of the contents after repeated needle insertions It is recommended that
Protropin growth hormone be administered using sterile disposable syringes and
needles The syringes should be of small enough volume that the prescribed dose can be
drawn from the vial with reasonable accuracy The needle should be of sufficient length
(usually t inch or motel to ensure that the inlection reaches the muscular layer

Genentech Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd.
South San Francisco, CA 94080
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20-mg sustained-release tablets
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ADD
in

One 20-mg sustained-release

Ritalin-SR tablet given at breakfast pro-
vides a therapeutic effect equivalent to

that of the standard 10-mg tablet given

twice’

Eliminates the need to
take medication
in school

“The availability of a sus-

tamed-release (SR) formulation of

methyiphenidate would greatly
improve patient compliance and

lessen school-related dosing

problems. . ..“

Improves compliance . .

affords greater convenience
and greater privacy

�-. _�) Ritalin is indicated as

I adjunctive therapy to other

remedial measures (psycho-
logical, educational, social)

�1for ADD in children. Drug
� treatment is not indicated

for all children with ADD.
Stimulants are not intended

� � for use in the child who
� exhibits symptoms second-

ary to environn’iental factors
and/or primary psychiatric
disorders,including psychosis.

Also available: Regular

tablets of 5, 10 and 20 mg.

Before prescribing please consult Brief
Summary of Prescribing Information on
next page.



Ritaiin should be periodtcalfy discontinued to assess the
child’s condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is eithertemporarity or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
usually may be discontinued after puberty.
OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage. resulting principally
from overstimulation of the central nervous system and from
excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:
vomitin9, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching,
convuistons (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion,
hallucinations, delirium, sweating. flushing, headache, hyperpy-
rexia, tachycardia. palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hyperten-
sion, mydnasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The
patient must be protected agaInst self-injury and against exter-
nat stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already
present. If signs and symptoms are nottoo severe and the pa-
tient is conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by
induction of emesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe
intoxication, use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting
barbiturate before performing gastric lavage.

Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circuta-
lion and respiratory exchange; external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of pentoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hernodialysis
for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.

How SUPPLIED
Tablets 5 mg - round, yellow

(imprinted CIBA 7)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0007-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

Tablets 10 fig - round, pale green, scored
(imprinted CIBA 3)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak5 Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 20 mg - round. pale yellow. scored

(imprinted CIBA 34)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40

Protect from tight.
Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

SR Tablets 20 mg - round, white, coated
(imprinted CIBA 16)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30

Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free.

Do not store above 86�F (3OxC). Protect from moisture.

Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

C85-55 (Rev. 11/85)

CIBA
CIBA PharmaceutIcal Company
DIvIsion of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901 174-2492-A

CIBA

Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unstable
patients, such as those with a history ofdrug dependence
or alcoholism, because such patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked tolerance
and psychic dependence with varying degrees of abnormal
behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can occur, especialfy
with parenterai abuse. Careful supervision is required dur-
ing drug withdrawal, since severe depression as well as the
effects ofchronic overactivity can be unmasked. Long-term
follow-up may be required because ofthe patient’s basic
personality disturbances.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely; dis-
continue therapy if necessary.

Periodic CBC, differential, and plateletcounts are advised
during prolonged therapy.

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behaviorai
syndrome and should be considered only in light ofthe corn-
plete history and evaluation ofthe child. The decision to
prescribe Ritalin should depend on the physician’s assessment
ofthe chronicity and severity ofthe child’s symptoms and their
appropriatenessfor his/her age. Prescription should not depend
solely on the presence of one or more of the behavioral
characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions, treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Lon9-term effects of Ritalin in children have not been well
establtshed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse
reactions but are usually controlled by reducing dosage and
omitting the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions in-
dude hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever,
arthralgia, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme with
histopathological findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and throm-
bocytopenic purpura); anorexia; nausea; dizziness; palpitations;
headache; dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down; tachycardia; angina; cardiac ar-
rhythmia; abdominal pain; weight loss during prolonged therapy.
There have been rare reports ofTourette’s syndrome. Toxic
psychosis has been reported. Although a definite causal rela-
tionship has not been established, thefollowing have been re-
ported in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia; a
few instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weightloss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently; however, any of the other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and re-’�
sponses ofthe patient.

Adults
Tablets: Administer in divided doses 2 or 3 times daily,
preferably 30 to 45 minutes before meals. Average dosage is 20
to 30 mg daily. Some patients may require 40 to 60 mg daily. In
others, lOto 15 mg daily will be adequate. Patients who are Un-
ableto sleep if medicatIon is taken late in the day should take
the last dose before 6 p.m.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
In place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
correspondsto thetitrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.
Children (6 years and over)
Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly
increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is notobserved after appropriate dosage ad-
justment over a one-month period, the drug should be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin.SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
lfl place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue the
drug.

#{149} #{149} C85-55 (Rev. 11/85)

RItalIn#{174}hydrochloride 665615

methylphenidate hydrochloride II

tablets USP

Ritalin-SR#{174}
methylphenidate hydrochloride USP �
sustained-release tablets
BRIEF SLAM(IRY (FGt FULL PP.ESCRIBIP4INFC.WATIOfI, SEEPACKAGEINSERT)

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation are contraindications to
Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is
contraindicated also n patients known to be hypersensitive to
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor
tics or with afamily history or diagnosis of Tourette’s syndrome.

WARNINGS
Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy oflong-terni use of
Ritalin in children are notyet available. Although a causal
relationship has notbeen established, suppression of growth
(ie, weight gain, and/or height) has been reported with the long-
term use otstimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring
long-term therapy shouldbe carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests

Now-
a standard therapy

for ADD
becomes more
convenient #{149}#{149}

more simple .

more private . .

RITALIN-SW
methylphenidate
20-mg sustained-release tablets

R�nce
1. Whitehouse D. Shah U. Palmer FB J C/in Psychiatry 1980

(Aug)� 41(8):282-285.

Part ofthe ADD mana9ement team-
only when medication IS indicated

that in psychotic children, admtntstration of Ritalan may exacer-
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.

Ritalin should not be used for the prevention ortreatment of
normal fatigue states.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very
rarefy, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi-
dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures,
the drug should be discontinued.

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. BlOOd pressure
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients tak-
in�RitaIin, especially those with hypertension.

Symptoms ofvisual disturbances have been encountered in
rare cases. Difficufties with accommodation and blurring of
vision have been reported.

Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin ma
inhibit the metabolism ofcoumarin anticoagulants, anticonvu -

sants (phenobarbital, diphenyihydantoin, primidone), phenylbu-
tazone, and tricydic antldepressants (imipramine,
desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritafin.

Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pro-
scribed for women ofchildbeanng age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.



Meeting highlights include:

MEET US
BYTHE BAY
Spring Session
May9-14, 1987

The American
Academy of
Pediatrics’ 1987
Spring Session is a
focal point for
pediatricians
committed to
excellence The
educational
programs offered will
expose participants
to new ideas and
developments in our
rapidly changing
profession
Over 100 sessions presented
by distinguished faculty
provide a comprehensive
picture of the medical, social
and practice issues of
pediatrics in 1987.

Leonard L. Bailey on Infant
Heart Transplantation

Abigail English on Legal
Considerations in Adolescent
Health

Martha Bushore on
Pediatric Emergencies

Arthur J. Ainmann and
DianeWara on AIDS In
Children

James G. Garrick on Sports
Medicine 1987

Edward J. Saltzman on
Advanced Office
Management

What better place to attend
AAP’s 1987 Spring Session
than “America’s Favorite
City,” San Francisco. Known
for its cultural diversity,
climate and scenery, San
Francisco will provide the
perfect setting for this
important educational event.

The full meeting program

and registration materials

will be sent to all AAP

members in January. Non-

members can call or write

f or a free program . Mark

your calendar now! Don’t

miss this important event.

American Academy of Pediatrics
Annual Meeting Information

141 Northwest Point Boulevard

Elk Grove Village, IL

60009-0927
(800) 433-9016

In Ilinois: (800) 421-0589

American Academy �
of Pediatrics



HEALTH OF AMERICAN DAUGHTERS (1841)

During the mid 1840s a number of American authors commented about the
poor state of health of American daughters. None wrote more fervently about
this than Mrs Sigourney of Hartford, Connecticut.

In 1841 she wrote as follows:

Mothers, is there any thing we can do, to acquire for our daughters a good constitution?
Is there truth in the sentiment sometimes repeated, that our sex is becoming more and
more effeminate? Are we capable of enduring hardship as our grandmothers were? Are
we as well versed in the details of housekeeping, as able to bear them without fatigue, as
our mothers? Have our daughters as much stamina of constitution, as much aptitude for
domestic duty, as we ourselves possess? These questions are not interesting to us simply
as individuals. They affect the welfare of the community.

Tenderly interested as we are for the health of our offspring, let us devote peculiar
attention to that of our daughters. Their delicate frames require more care, in order to
become vigorous, and in more danger through the prevalence of fashion. Frequent and
thorough ablutions, a simple and nutritious diet, we should secure for all our children.

But I plead for the little girl, that she may have air and exercise, as well as her brother,
and that she may not be too much blamed, if in her earnest play, she happen to tear or
soil her apron. I plead that she not be punished as a romp, if she keenly enjoy those
activities, which city gentility proscribes. I plead that the ambition to make her accom-
plished, do not chain her to her piano, till the spinal column which should consolidate
her frame, starts aside like a broken reed; nor bow her over her book, till the vital energy,
which ought to pervade the whole system, mounts into the brain, and kindles the death-
fever.

Noted by T.E.C., Jr, MD

REFERENCE

1. Sigourney LH: Health of daughters. The Parents Magazine. Concord, NH, James Thompson,
1841, vol 2, pp 63-64.

w. H. AUDEN ON MEDICINE

w. H. Auden (1907-1973), the Anglo-American poet, wrote the following
provocative description of physicians.

I can remember my father, who was a physician, quoting to me when I was a young
boy an aphorism by Sir William Osler: “Care more for the individual patient than for
the special features of his disease.” In other words, a doctor, like anyone else who has to
deal with human beings, each of them unique, cannot be a scientist; he is either, like the
surgeon, a craftsman, or, like the physician and the psychologist, an artist. As Novalis
(a German romantic poet) wrote: “Every sickness is a musical problem, every cure a
musical solution . . . . “ This means that in order to be a good doctor a man must also
have a good character, that is to say, whatever weaknesses and foibles he may have, he
must love his fellow human beings in the concrete and desire their good before his own.
A doctor, like a politician, who loves other men only in the abstract or regards them only
in the abstract or regards them simply as a source of income can, however clever, do
nothing but harm.

It is precisely those members of the medical profession who make the bogus claim
that they are “scientific” who are most likely to refuse to consider new evidence. To its

shame, the profession has always had its acknowledged “Holy Office,” which has dealt
with the heterodox, like Kasper Wolff and Semmelweis, every bit as unscrupulously and
ruthlessly as the Inquisition ever dealt with heretics.

Noted by T.E.C., Jr, MD

REFERENCE

1. Auden WH: A Certain World. New York, Viking Press, 1970, pp 256-257.
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Bring back the smiles
fever took away.
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Dmparing safety and efficacy
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

ZARONTIN#{174}
(ethosuximide, usp)

Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit ma!)
seizures
Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide
should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1. Wilder BJ, Bruni I: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.
New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapyl982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co, 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RJ, Samuels MA:

Epilepsy, in Samuels MA led): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Do, 1981, pp 75-117.

PARKE-DAVIS
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ZARONTIN� (ethosu.ximide capsules, USP)

Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit ma))
epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide: therefore, pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Efhosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liven. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients
with known liven or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients neceiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus enythematosus have been neported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zanontin in human pnegnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant
drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Datuane more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobanbital, but these are also the most commonly pne-
scnibed anticonvulsants; less systematic on anecdotal repents suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on dnug tenatogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that othen factors, eg, genetic factors or the epileptic
condition itself, may be more important than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothens on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normalinfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the dnug is administened to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

fus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardoui Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks,

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy.

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps, epigastnic and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

H.mopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during ther-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Int.gumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticaria,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and pruritic

erythematous rashes.
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.

0237G020

PARKE-DAVIS
Division ofWarner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950 PD-12-JA-1790-P-1(9-83)

Parents...
As Professional
As Your Practice
Educational literature from the American Academy of
Pediatrics gives new parents sound pediatric advice
that reflects well on you and your practice. These

� attractive brochures contain up-to-date and scientifi-
cally accurate information reviewed by experts from

. AAP technical committees.

A Gift of Love
� This 24-page booklet gives tips on how to prepare for

breastfeeding and includes a food guide for breast-
feeding mothers.

Newborns: Care of the Uncircumcised Penis
This concise brochure offers practical advice on the
care of the uncircumcised penis.

These brochures are attractively designed with
space on the back for your name and address. Use
the coupon or call toll free 800-433-9016 to order. Pa-
tient brochures from the Academy offer the profes-
sional advice that’s remembered for a long time.

American Academy � ; : �‘

of Pediatrics �

5end completed Form To:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.

P!Scr�P��n � -- Price No. of Packs Price

Gift of Love $65

care of the
Uncircumcised Penis

Handling charge

(per order)

TOTAL ORDER

Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.
Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCard Visa accepted.

E AAP Member ID Number_________________ ii Non-member

Please print:

Name

Address

city 5tate Zip Code
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NO modified starch
::NO preservatives
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The natural, nutritious replacement for jarred baby foods

Heinz Instant Baby Food ...

a complete line of all pure
and natural varieties

S olid nutrition . . . naturally
tVJ�

� 1986 H.J. Heinz Co.HNQ.086’86

Solid nutrition baby needs
Heinz Instant Baby Foods provide all the
nutrition ofjarred baby foods. What’s
more, they’re all pure and natural-with
never any added sugar, salt or modified
starches in any variety. Heinz Instant
Baby Foods satisfy all baby’s needs for
solid nutrition with a complete line of
delicious-tasting cereals, fruits,
vegetables, dinners and desserts.

Freshly prepared for

every feeding
Heinz Instant Baby Foods are served
fresh each meal, because the nutritious
food flakes are mixed fresh every time.

..,

NO sugar or salt

So baby doesn’t have to eat leftovers
anymore.

Plus, Heinz Instant Baby Foods stay
fresh up to two weeks after opening
without refrigeration, because the
unbreakable canisters are resealed with
their airtight plastic lids.

Less waste than jarred
foods . . . mix only what’s
needed
There are no half-empty jars to
refrigerate or throw away, because
parents prepare just the right amount
needed for each meal. And, by adjusting
the amount of water, parents can make

the food the right consistency, thin for
baby’s first feedings or thicker as baby
learns to eat more solid foods.
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find out about these

*for members only
Fellows, Jr. Fellows, theirfamilies and employees

As a member of the American Academy of
Pediatrics you can apply for any of the group-rated
plans available to members only. Whether it’s basic
protection, like Comprehensive Major Medical
Insurance, the Disability Income and Office
Overhead Expense plans (to pay the bills when
you’re disabled because of sickness or accident),

Term Life Insurance or the Group IRA Plan to add
to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of
your current income . . . THE CHOICE iS YOURS! If
you’re not a member of The American Academy of
Pediatrics please check the box in the coupon below
for AAP Membership information.

The people and organizations behind the insurance
programs exclusively for members of The American
Academy of Pediatrics ...

endorsed by
The American Academy of Pediatrics

underwritten by
The Companies of the Kemper Group

administered by
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
who are available direct-by-phone to provide
information, rate quotations and assistance on any
of the Academy’s insurance benefit plans. Call the
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants ADVISORY

SERVICE, toll-free

1-800-257-3220
In Illinois, call collect 1-312-439-3220

low-cost group plans for members -

of the American Academy of Pediatrics

We have developed a series of
easy-to-understand brochures on The
Academy’s Benefit Plans. Check the
coupon (right) for the one(s) you’re
interested in and receive all of the details
(literature, application, rates) direct-by-mail

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 NORTHWEST POINT BLVD.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007



‘Whexj the
‘Fairilly ‘Has a
‘History of
�A11ergy I
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© 1986 Ross Laboratories

Allergy is more common infamiltes of milk-
allergic infants. Infact, in a study of 206
milk-allergic infants, atopy was reported
in 85% ofthefamilies.’ And, the type of

feeding has been shown to affect the
development of atopic disease.2

When you are recommending an infant
formulafor an infant with afamily history
ofallergy, recommend ISOMIL#{174} Soy Protein
Formula With Iron. ISOMIL is proven to
avoid the symptoms ofcow’s milk allergy.3’4

Recom mend

ISO
Soy Protein Formula With Iron

Tor Teeding Probkms

�TAssociated With’Milk’Intoler#{226}nce

1 . Clam NW: Cow’s milk allergy in infants and children. mt Arch Allergy 13:245-256,
1958.

2. Businco L, Marchetti F, Pellegrini G, et al: Prevention of atopic disease in “at-risk
newborns” by prolonged breast-feeding. Ann Nlei’gy 51 :296-299, 1983.

3. HarrIs NJ, Pens V, Penny R: Cows milk allergy as a cause of infantile cotic: Immu-

nofluorescent studies on jejunal mucosa. Aust Paediatr J 13:276-281 ,1977.

4. Cowan CC Jr, Brownlee AC Jr, De Loache WA, et at: A soy protein isolate formula in
the management of allergy in infants and children. South Med J 62:389-393, 1969.

Division of Abbott Laboratories. USAROSS LABORATORIESCDLUF’VIBUS, OHIO 43216



and no place to go.
She’s congested. Sedated.
Housebound. (And cranky)

Antihistamines c�. � � �

relieved her symp-
toms at first. But
days later she’s still

taking them-even
though her “little cold”
has progressed to
sinusitis and bronchitis.

Now her chest is tight.
Airways are clogged.

And her cough is
nonproductive.

1986 NEPI Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

All dried up

. I Now’s the time for anti-

� �‘:� � histamine-free ENTEX#{174}
� � Liquid. It’s just what

�i the doctor ordered-
�: � tO decongest and

(/ drain swollen breathing

� passages, to moisturize
and thin sluggish res-

piratory secretions
so coughing becomes

productive.

Good-tasting ENTEX
Liquid. Just decongestion

and drainage. Because that’s
all the “little lady” needs

to be up and going again.

GOOD-TASTING
ANTIHISTAMINE-FREE

Efl�8J(
LIQUID
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful( contains
PHENYLEPHRINEHYDROCHLORIDE . . 5mg

PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 20mg
GUAIFENESIN 100mg

ALCOHOL 5%

Decongestion
and drainage...
without
antihistamine drying
and drowsiness.



5 mg
20mg

100mg
5%

Construction sites
are often messy

Building a healthy adult depends on sound nutritional
guidance from infancy through adolescence. The
completely-revised second edition of the Pediatric
Nutrition Handbook from the American Academy of
Pediatrics provides comprehensive, up-to-date nutri-
tional guidelines for your pediatric patients.

Intended for pediatricians and other primary care physi-
cians, nurses and nutritionists, this 421-page handbook
applies nutritional principles to clinical situations, ad-
dressing such topics as:

I Hypersensitivity prevention and food allergies

U Rehydration therapy

U “Fast foods” and food additives

U Breast feeding vs. formula feeding, and supplemen-
ta foods.

The handbook contains over 40 convenient tables and
charts, and it’s indexed for easy reference.

The Pediatric Nutrition Handbook is important for any
health professional who treats children, because a
lifetime of good nutrition-and good health-begins
with your care.

To order, simply return the coupon, or call us toll free,
800-433-9016, to charge your order.

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

�------1

‘p

1E ,,..60007

; Please send me copies of the Pediatric Nutrition Hand-
: �‘ooi at $20 each. (No shipping charges on prepaid orders.)
I TotaI $ Check/money order should be payable to
I American Academy of Pediatrics.

:� print

I Name
I Address

I City .- . . State ____Zip
I Allow 2-3 weeks for UPS delivery.
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GOOD-TASTING
ANTIHISTAMINE-FREE

EfltQX
LIQUID
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful( contains
PHENYLEPI-IRINE HYDROCHLORIDE
PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE
GUAIFENESIN
ALCOHOL

Before prescribing or administering. see package circu-
tar for full product information The following is a brief
summary

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ENTEX LIQUID is indicated
for the symptomatic relief of sinusitis, bronchitis. pharyn-
gitis. and coryza when these conditions are associated
with nasal congestion and inspissated mucus in the lower
respiratory tract
CONTRAINDICATIONS: ENTEX LIQUID is contraindi-
cated in individuals with hypersensitivity to sympatho-
mimetics. severe hypertension. or in patients receiving
monoamine oxidase inhibitors
WARNINGS: Sympathomimetic amines should be used
with caution in patients with hypertension. diabetes melli-
us, heart disease, peripheral vascular disease.

increased intraocular pressure. hyperthyroidism, or pros-
tatic hypertrophy
PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interactions: ENTEX LIQUID
should not be used in patients taking monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or other sympathomimetics
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Guaifenesin has
been reported to interfere with clinical laboratory determi-
nations of urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA)
and urinary vanilmandelic acid (VMA)
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduc-
tion studies have not been conducted with ENTEX
LIQUID It is also not known whether ENTEX LIQUID
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
woman or can affect reproduction capacity ENTEX
LIQUID should be given to a pregnant woman only if

clearly needed
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether the drugs in
ENTEX LIQUID are excreted in human milk Because
many drugs are excreted in human milk and because of
the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing
infants, a decision should be made whether to discon-
tinue nursing or to discontinue the product. taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of ENTEX
LIQUID in children below the age of 2 have not been
established
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Possible adverse reactions
include nervousness, insomnia, restlessness. headache.
nausea. or gastric irritation These reactions seldom, if

ever. require discontinuation of therapy Urinary retention
may occur in patients with prostatic hypertrophy
OVERDOSAGE: The treatment of overdosage should
provide symptomatic and supportive care If the amount
ingested is considered dangerous or excessive, induce
vomiting with ipecac syrup unless the patient is convuls-
ing. comatose, or has lost the gag reflex, in which case
perform gastric lavage using a large-bore tube If mdi-
cated. follow with activated charcoal and a saline
cathartic
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
All dosage should be administered four times daily (every
6 hours)
Children:
2 to under 4 years 1,5 teaspoonful (2 5 ml)
4 to under 6 years t teaspoonful (5 0 ml)
6 to under 12 years . 1 55 teaspoonfuls (75 ml)
Adults and children 12 years of
age and older: 2 teaspoonfuls (10 0 ml)
NDC 0149-0414-16 16 FL OZ (1 Pint) bottle
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without
prescription

ENXLQ-B55

REVISED SEPTEMBER 1985

Mo�th E�on
Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals, Inc
Norwich, New York 13815-0231
A Procter & Gamble Company
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Lederle Biologicals.
A Division of American Cyanamid Company
Wayne, New Jersey 07470

� 1986, Lederle Laboratories 945-6
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Tuberculin, Old, TINE TEST5

Tuberculin Purified
Protein Derivative
TINE TEST’ PPD

Brief Summary
Please see package insert for full
prescribing information.

INDICATiONS: For screening for
tuberculosis.

PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution
in persons with acute tuberculosis
(activation of quiescent lesions is
rare); and in patients with known
allergy to acacia. Reactivity to the
test may be suppressed in those
receiving corticosteroids or immu-
nosuppressive agents, or those
who have recently been vaccinated
with live virus vaccine such as
measles, mumps, rubella, polio,
etc. With a positive reaction, fur-
ther diagnostic procedures must
be considered, ie, chest x-ray,
microbiologic examinations of spu-
turn and other specimens, confir-
mation of positive tine test (except
vesiculation reactions) by Mantoux
method. When vesiculation
occurs, the reaction is to be inter-
preted as strongly positive and a
repeat test by the Mantoux method
must not be attempted. If a patient
has a history of occurrence of vesic-
ulation and necrosis with a pre-
vious tuberculin test by any
method, tuberculin testing should
be avoided. Similar or more severe
vesiculation with or without necro-
sis is likely to occur.

Pregnancy Category C: Animal
reproduction studies have not
been conducted; whether these
tuberculin tests can cause fetal
harm when administered to a preg-
nant woman or can affect repro-
duction capacity is unknown.
Tuberculin, Old, TINE TEST or
Tuberculin, Purified Protein Deriva-
tive TINE TEST PPD should be
given to a pregnant woman only if
clearly needed. During pregnancy,
known positive reactors may dem-
onstrate a negative response.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Vesicu-
lation, ulceration, or necrosis may
appear at test site in highly sensi-
tive persons. Pain, pruritus and
discomfort at test site may be
relieved by cold packs or by topi-
cal glucocorticoid ointment or
cream. Any transient bleeding at
puncture site is not significant.

Rev. 3/86

The Academy is offering you a new line of child passenger
safety literature to give to your patients. These attractive
brochures contain up-to-date and scientifically accurate in-
formation reviewed by experts from AAP technical commit-
tees. The presentations are practical and offer sound advice
to parents for the safe transportation of their children. For
example:

Children and Car Safety
How to make your child comfortable and happy in a safety
seat.

Child Safety Seat Checkup
Detailed instructions on how to use a child safety seat
correctly.

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup
Illustrated checklist on the correct use of a child safety seat.

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety
Ways to instill safety habits in children.

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the Death Toll
How parents can deal with this problem.

American Academy �
ofPediatrics

Send Completed Form To:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.
Cost: $15.00/lao (Members), $20001100 (Non-Members)

Description Plo. of Packs Price

Children and Car Safety

Child Safety Seat Checkup

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on
Teen Vehicle Safety

Teens Who Drink and Drive:
Reducing the Death Toll

SUBTOTAL

s__________

Handling Charge

TOTALORDER S_______

Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.
Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCard/Visa accepted.

� AAP Member ID Number_______________ � Non-member

Please print:

Name

Address

City State Zip Code
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(ALBUTEROL SULFATE/GLFVcU)
2mg/5m1

© 1986, Glaxo Inc. VES 009R

Ventolin Syrup
for children two and
older. a a

The only B2-adrenergic bronchodilator
recommended for children as young as
2 years old. VENTOLIN Syrup extends the
benefits of VENTOLIN therapy to pediatric
patients:

I Rapid, effective relief of
bronchospasm within 30 minutes

U Control for up to 6 hours

. Continued effectiveness with long-
term use

N A simple dosage regimen

U Side effects reported with VENTOLIN
Syrup are similar to those of other
sympathomimetic amines

�Potency expressed as albuterol.

Strawberry flavor
enhances compliance
Strawberry flavor is favored by children.
And VENTOLIN Syrup is free of sugar,
alcohol, tartrazine dye (yellow dye #5)
and bisulfites.
Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on following page

Glaxo a world leader in respiratory care

Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
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Academy of
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American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Depsrtm.nt
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove VIllage, IL 60007
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VENrOUN SYRUP
(ALB(JTEPOLSULFATE/GLAXO) 2mg75m1
Potency expressed as albuterol

Brief summary of prescribing information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN� Syrup is indicated for the
reliefof bronchospasm in adults and in children 2 years of age and older
with reveroible obstructive airway disease

In controlled clinical trials in patients with asthma, the onset of
improvement in pulmonary function. as measured by maximal mdcx
piratory flow rate IMMEFI and forced eopiratory volume in one second
IFEVI. was within 30 minutes after a dose of VENTOLIN lalbuterol sul-
fatel Syrup Peak improvement of pulmonary function occurred between
two to three hours In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children.
clinically signihcant improvementldehned as maintenance of mean
values over baseline of 15% to 20% or more in the FEy, and MMEE
respectivelyl continued to be recorded up to six hours No decrease in
the efectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled study of 32 children
who took VENTOLIN Syrup for a threemonth period

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOLIN’ Syrup is contraindicated in

patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of its components

PRECAUTIONS: General: Although albuterol usually has minimal
effects on the beta, -adrenoceptors of the cardiovascular system at the
mcommended dosage. occasionallythe usual cardiovascular and CNS
stimulatory effects common to all sympathomimetic agents have been
seen with patients treated with albuterol. necessitating discontinuation
Therefore. albuterol should be used with caution in patients with car
diovascular disorders, including coronary insufficiency and hyperten
sion, in patients with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus. and in
patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate
preexisting diabetes mellitus and ketoacidosis Additionally, albuteroi

and other betaagxnists. when given intravenously. may cause a
decrease in serum potassium. possibly through intracellular shunting
The decrease is usually transient, not requiring supplementation The
relevance of these observations to the use of VENTOLIN’ Syrup is
unknown
Inlormalion In, Patients: The action of VENTOLIN Syrup may last up to
six hours and�herefore it should not be taken more frequently than
recommended Do not increase the dose or frequency of medication
without medical consultation If symptoms get worse. medical consul-
tation should be sought promptly

Drug Interactions: The concomitant use of VENTOLIN Syrup and other
oral sympathomimetic agents is not recommended since such corn-
bined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects This recorn-
mendation does not precludethe ludicious use of an aerosol
bronchodilator of the adrenergic stimulant type in patients receiving
VENTOLIN Syrup Such concomitant use, however. should be individu-
alized and not given on a routine basis If regular coadministration is
required. then alternativetherapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients
being treated with monoamine oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic antide-
pressants. since the action of albuterol on the vascular system may
be potentiated

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each
other
Carcinogenesis. Mulagenesis. lmpairmentol Fertility: Albuterol sulfate
like other agents in its class, caused a sigsihcant dose-related increase
in the incidence of benign leiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a 2-year
study in the rat, at doses corresponding to 2 9, and 46 times the maxi
mum human Ichild weighing 21 kgl oral dose In another study this effect
was blocked by the coadministration of propranolol The relevance of
these hndings to humans is not knOwn. An 18-month study in mice and

a lifetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence of mutaqenesis
Reproduction studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility
Teralogenic Eftects: Pregnancy CaiqoryC: Albuterol has been shown
to be teratogenic in mice when given subcutaneously in doses corre-
spondingto 0 2 times the maximum human child weighing 21 kgl oral
dose There are no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant
women Albuterol should be used during pregnancy only ifthe potential
beneht lustihes the potential risk to thefetus A reproduction Study in
co-i mice with aibuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of it 14 5��l
fetuses at 0 25 mg/kg and in 10 of i08 19 3%) fetuses at 2 5 mg/kg None
were observed at 0025 mg:kg cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72
130 5%l fetuses treated with 2 5 mg/kg isoproterenol lpositive controll
A reproduction study in Stride Outch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in
7 of 19 l37%lfetuses at 50 mg/kg corresponding to 46times the maxi-
mum human child weighing 2i kgl oral dose of albuterol sulfate

Labor and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm
labor in some reports There are presently no well controlled Studies
which demonstratethat it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor at
term Therefore. cautious use of VENTOLIN Syrup is required in pregnant
patients when given for relief of bronchospasm 50 as to avoid interfer-
ence with uterine contractibility Use in such patients should be restricted
to those patients in whom the benehts clearly outweigh the risks
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human
milk Because of the potential fortumorigenicity shown for albuterol in
animal studies. a decision should be made whether to discontinue
nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into accxuntthe importance
of the drug to the mother
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of
2 years have not yet been adequately demonstrated

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to albutervl are similar
in nature to those of other sympathomimetic agents The most frequent
adverse reactions to VENTOLIN’! Syrup in adults and older children
were tremor. tO of 100 patients, nervousness and shakiness, each 9sf
too patients Other reported adverse reactions were headache. 4 of
ioo patients. dizziness and increased appetite. each 3 of 100 patients.
hyperactivity and excitement. each 2 of 100 patients. tachycardia. epi-
stasis. irritable behavior. and sleeplessness. each i of tOO patients The
following adverse effects occurred in less than i Of tOO patients each
muscle spasm. disturbed sleep, epigastric pain, cough. palpitations,
stomach ache, irritable behavior. dilated pupils, sweating. chest pain,
and weakness

In young children 2 to 6 years of age, some adverse reactions were
noted morefrequently than in adults and sider children Excitement was
noted in approximately 20% of patients and nervousness in t5%.
Hyperkinesia occurred in 4% of patients. insomnia. tachycardia. and
gastrointestinal symptoms in 2% each Anorexia, emotional lability,
pallor, fatigue. and cxnlunctivitis were seen in 1%

In addition, albuterxl. like other sympathxmimetic agents. can cause
adverse reactions such ax hypertension. angina, vomiting. vertigo.
central stimulation. unusual taste, and drying or irritation of the
xrxpharynx

The reactions are generallytransientin nature, and it is usually not
necebsarytx discontinue treatment with VENTOLIN Syrup In selected
cases. however, dosage may be reduced temporarily. after the reaction
has subsided, dosage should be increased in small increments to the

optimal dosage

Glaxo R 505
Manufactured for Glass Inc ,Research Triangle Park. NC 27709 by
Schering corporation. Xenilwxrth, NJ 07033
‘5 cxpyrght 985 Giaxx Inc All r,gnts reserved August 985

Pediatric health
supervision

isn’t child’s play
From toddlers to teenagers, the needs of your pediatric
patients are as diverse as their ages. Now there’s one
reference manual that covers all aspects of pediatric
care-Guidelines for Health Supervision from the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).

It provides detailed formats for children’s regular health
checkups, from infancy through age 20, with age-
specific information and suggested guidelines for the
pediatric visit, including:

. Physical and emotional development

U Child and parent interviews

U Behavioral assessment

U Sex education

Also included are reference cards which highlight sug-
gested topics for each check-up.

The complete Guidelines for Health Supervision
package-117-page manual and reference cards-is
available from the American Academy of Pediatrics for
$25. Return the attached coupon, or charge your order
by calling, toll free, 800-433-9016.

Please send me _____ copies of Guidelines for Health Super-
vision at $25 each. (No shipping charges on prepaid orders.)
Total: $ Check/money order payable to American
Academy of Pediatrics.

Please print

Name

Address

Allow 2-3 weeks for UPS delivery.

- State Zip

PED
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Dairy Caldum.
Caldum the way nature intendetTM

pee 3>57

t us help you teach the children
�,ou would like a free kit containing patient education
aterials on dairy calcium’s role in adolescent nutrition,
�ase clip and mail this coupon to: Adolescent Nutrition,

tl Dairy Board, P0. Box 1063, Fairview, NJ 07022.

w , /1
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ultimate form ofprcventative medicine. Pediatric Byline 4 : 1-6. 1985.
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Inadequate Dairy CalciOni.,,
lifelong impIi�tions

HIS major growth

spurt usually occurs between

the ages of 12 and 16 when

dimensional bone growth

accounts for 45% of his adult

peak bone mass.”2

In some cases, made-

quate dietary calcium at this

time may be detrimental to

attaining his optimal adult

height.2

Dairy products are a

rich, complete, and nutritious

source of dietary calcium.

In addition to milk, he can

choose from a wide selection
of dairy products such as

yogurt, ice cream, puddings,

and all types of cheeses.

Dairy products can
help him meet the recom-

mended dietary allowance

(RDA) of 1,200 mg. of

calcium for healthy

bones and teeth.

HER need for
I adequate dietary calcium

during adolescence is cm-
cial. Recent epidemiologic

studies have demonstrated
that during adolescence,

when her need for dietary
calcium is at its highest, her

consumption is grossly

Your recommendation

of dairy calcium fl�Q�ii can

help her build her calcium
‘/ bank for the future.

If she’s weight-con-
scious there are many low-fat
dairy products from which to
choose. For those few adoles-
cents who are lactose-intoler-
ant, they can still benefit from
dairy calcium through yogurt
or lactose-free products.

Dairy foods are an
ideal way to help her meet
the RDA ofl,200 mg. of
calcium to start on a lifelong

program of prevention
of osteoporosis.



Providing therapy for children that tastes
good is a good idea. But, prescribing a medica-
tion that works is essential. That’s why doctors
prescribed Dimetapp#{174}200 million times and
made itthe #1 cold and allergy brand*..because
it works.

So, recommend the same name you’ve been
prescribing for years, . . . Dimetapp#{174}Elixir. . . now
in the non-Rx formula that provides the effective
antihistamine relief of brompheniramine plus the
proven nasal decongestant
action of phenylpropanol-

,,

.9 C-. � ,

. . . � �.. . ,1

You didn’t presa
all these years

just for its great grape taste.

You chose it because it works!
amine. Kids know Dimetapp for its “great grape
taste’:

Each teaspoonful of Dimetapp Elixir
delivers: 2 mg. Brompheniramine Maleate,
usp, 12.5 mg. Phenylpropanolamine Hydro-
chloride, USP, with 2.3% alcohol.

For your patients who prefer to take a tablet,
you can recommend Dimetapp Extentabs� They
provide B.I.D. convenience and reliefthat lasts a
full 1 2 hours per dose. And, now, for additional

dosage flexibility, there are
L� fli i#{149}iie ta pp 4-hour Dimetapp#{174}Tablets.

- Antihistamine/Nasal Decongestant

The brand with over 200 million prescriptions to its name.
‘Data on file, A.H. Robins Company
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Advances
In Pediatrics V

June 19-21, 1987

The King Edward
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

COURSEFACULTY
GASTROENTEROLOGY
Eve A. Roberts, M.D.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Noni E. MacDonald, M.D., FRCP(C)

PULMONOLOGY
Dennis Gurwitz, M.D., FAAP

SURGERY
David L. Collins, M.D., FAAP

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy �4R’�:�,
of Pediatrics . �
P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589
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Ped lazole#{174}
erythromyCin ethylsuccinate and
sulfisoxazole acetyl for oral suspension
(200 mg erythromycin activity and the equivalent of 600 mg
sultisoxazole per 5 ml)

BRIEF SUMMARY: Please see package enclosure for full prescnbing information

Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children that is caused by susceptible
strains of Hemophilus influenzae.

Contraindicatlons
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kernicterus in the infant.

Warnings
FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES,
ALTHOUGH RARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS INCLUD-
ING STEVENS-JOHNSON SYNDROME, TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS,
FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS, AGRANULOCYTOSIS, APLASTIC ANEMIA,
AND OTHER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS.

Clinical signs such as sore throat, fever, pallor, rash, purpura, or jaundice may
be early indications of serious reactions.

PEDIAZOLE SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED AT THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF
SKIN RASH OR ANY SIGN OF ADVERSE REACTION. In some instances a skin
rash may be followed by a more severe reaction, such as Slevens-Johnson syn-
drome, toxic epidermal necrolysis. hepatic necrosis and senous blood disorders.

COMPLETE BLOOD COUNT SHOULD BE DONE FREQUENTLY IN PATIENTS
RECEIVING SULFONAMIDES.

Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONS). The safe use of
erythromyon or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The tera-
togenic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in

either animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft
palate and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain
sulfonamides of the short, intermediate and long-acting types were given to preg.
nant rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose)

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receiving
the most soluble sulfonamides such as sulfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful micro-
scopic examinahon shot�d be obtained frequently in patients receiving suffonamsies.

Precautions
Erylhromycin is principally excreted by Ihe liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepalic dysfunction, with or without jaundice occurnng in patients
receiving oral erythromyon procucts.

Recenl data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case oftheophylline toxicity
and/or elevated serum theoph�1Iine icvels, the dose of Iheophylline shoiM be reduced
while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy

Surgical procedures should be performed when irxkcated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history ofsevere allergy or bronchial

asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related. Ade-
quate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystalluna and renal
stone formation.

Adverse Reactions
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
final, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceplible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence ofthese latter side effects reported for the
combined administration oferythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to those
observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such as
urticana and other skin rashes have occurred. Senous allergic reactions, including
anaphylaxis, have been reported with erythromycin.

There have been isolated reports of reversible hearing loss occurring chiefly in
patients with rend insuftk:iency and in patients receiwng high doses of erythromyan.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfonamides:

Blood Oyscrasias: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leuko-
penia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprofhrombinemia and methernoglobinemia

Allergic Reactions: Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), general-
ized skin eruptions, epidermal nucrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exto-
lialive dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions. peflorbit� edema. conjunctiv� and scler�
inlection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.

Gastrointestinal Reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.

CNS Reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, linnilus, vertigo and insomnia.

Miscellaneous Reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria or
anuna. Penarteritis nodosa and LE phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similanties to some goitrogens, diuretics
(acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter produc-
lion, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving sulfon-
amides. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sutton-
amides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species

ROSS LABORATORIES
CELLJr.IBLJS Oi--iIC) 43�’16
O�/�’�o() #{252}tAbbott Labo�ato’� �)S* ROBE

Participate in an outstanding CME course that

will enhance your skills in the subspecialty
areas of gastroenterology, infectious diseases,

pulmonology, and surgery. Register now and
enjoy the beauty and excitement of Toronto.

COURSE MONITOR
Sanford Cohen, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREPCREDIT
10 Hours



Help kids dear the hurdli
Haemophilus Influenza
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Haemophilus b Polysaccharide
Vaccine/Lederle

Please see Brief Summary of prescribing information on next page.

of invasive
type b diseases

Indicated for:
S Routine immunization of children

at 24 months of age.

S Immunization of children 2 through

5 years of age who have not previously
received Hib polysaccharide vaccine.

S Immunization of high-risk

children at 18 months, particularly
those who attend day-care facilities or

have chronic illnesses.*
*Anatomic or functional asplenia such as sickle cell

anemia or splenectomy, and malignancies associated
with immunosuppression.

Good reasons to order from
Lederle Biologicals
Experience-
For over 75 years Lederle has been meeting your

vaccine needs and continues to do so when other

companies have discontinued.

For over 20 years Lederle has been supplying oral

polio vaccine.

For over 40 years Lederle has produced an uninter-

rupted supply of diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and

pertussis vaccine, adsorbed.

Commitment-
Lederle is pledged to continue production of pediatric

vaccines into the future.

Singledose vials-

I-IIB-IMUNE is supplied in single-dose vials to help
ensure sterility and reduce waste.

C onvenient ordering-
Simply dial the toll-free number:

1 -800-L-E-D-E-R-L-E.



C 1986, Lederle Laboratories 947.6
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Efficacy and Safety
Documented in
Clinical � ‘�

. 90% protective efficacy demonstrated in a con-
trolled clinical trial involving over 75,000 children

18-71 months of age during a 4-year 4

. Low reported incidence of adverse reactions. 1.3

References:
1. U.S. Dept. Health and Human Services: Polysaccharide vaccine
for prevention of Haemophilus inftuenzae type b disease. Morbidii’t
and Mortality Weekly Report 1985; 34.(15):201-205.

2. Committee on Infectious Diseases. Haemophilus Type b Polysac-
charide Vaccine. Pediatrics 1985; 76(2):322-324.
3. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY.
4. Peltola H, Kayhty H, Virtanen M, et al: Prevention of llaemo-
philus inftuenzae type b bacteremic infections with the capsular
polysaccharide vaccine. N Engif Med 1984; 310:1561-1566.

Brief Summary

Before prescribing, consult the complete package circular.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: HIB-IMUNE is indicated for immuniza-

tion against the invasive disease caused by H influenzae type b in children

from 24 months through 5 years of age. Routine revaccination of these chil-

dren is not recommended at this time. Immunization of children 18 through

23 months of age, particularly those in known high-risk groups, may be con-

sidered. Initial vaccination at 18 months is specifically recommended for the

following groups: (1) children attending day care facilities; (2) children with

chronic illnesses known to be associated with an increased risk of Hib dis-

ease, eg, anatomic or functional asplenia such as sickle cell anemia or sple-

nectomy, and malignancies associated with immunosuppression. The precise

efficacy of the vaccine among children 18-23 months of age is not known;

however, this age group accounts for approximately 12% of all invasive Hib
disease among children under 5 years of age, and Hib vaccine has been

shown by serologic methods to be immunogenic in most children of this age

group. Physicians and parents should be informed that the vaccine is not

likely to be as effective in this age group as in older children. These younger

chikfren may need a second dose of vaccine within 18 months following the

initial dose to ensure protection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any component of the vac-

cine, including thimerosal, a mercury derivative.

WARNINGS: HIB-IMUNE will not protect children younger than 18

months of age and will not protect against Haemophilus influenzae other than

type b or other microorganisms that cause meningitis or septic disease.

The expected antibody response may not be obtained in patients with

impaired immune responsiveness, which may be due to a genetic defect or

use of immunosuppressive agents. A temporal association of neurologic dis-

orders has been reported following the parenteral injection of many biological

products and should always be carefully considered when an immunization is

indicated.

PRECAUTIONS: General: As with any parenteral vaccine, epinephrine

(1:1000) should be available for immediate use should an anaphylactoid reac-

lion occur. HIB-IMUNE should be injected intramuscularly. Do not inject

intravenously. Any febrile illness or acute infection is mason for delaying use

of HIB-IMUNE” Haemophilus b RAysaccharide Vaccine.

When administering HIB-IMUNE, a separate sterile syringe and needle

should be used for each patient to prevent transmission of hepatitis B (homo-

logous serum hepatitis) or other infectious agents. Pregnancy: Pregnancy

Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with

HIB-IMUNE. It is not known whether HIB-IMUNE can cause fetal harm

fflI�
�i IMLNE�
� Haemophilus b Polysaccharide

Vaceme/Lederle

when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity.

HIB-IMUNE is not recommended for use in a pregnant woman. Nursing

Mothers: It is not known whether this vaccine is secreted in human milk.

HIB-IMUNE is not recommended for use in a nursing mother. Infants:

The use of HIB-IMUNE in children younger than 18 months of age is not rec-

ommended. Please see Indications and Usage Section.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Different preparations of Haemophilus b lkly-

saccharide Vaccine produced by different procedures and administered at

different doses have been evaluated in several field studies in a total of over

60,000 children. Objectively observed side effects, eg, erythema and indura-

tion at the injection site and fever, have generally been minor and lasted 24

hours or less. In the Finnish field trial, one child had a possible anaphylac-

toid reaction; following an injection of epinephrine, the child recovered rap-

idly and without complications.

In clinical trials involving the administration of HIB-IMUNE, reconsti-

tuted with phosphate buffered saline, to over 300 children (18 months of age

and older), local adverse reactions such as erythema, warmth, swelling and

tenderness at the site of injection were observed. There were no incidences of

significant erythema, and swelling was considered significant in 0.3% of

subjects. Local reactions have been mild with a peak occurrence at approxi-

mately 6 hours and resolution within 24 hours.

Systemic reactions observed included fever, irritability, anorexia, and sleep

disturbance. K�ver exceeding 38.5#{176}C(101.3#{176}F)was observed in 1.5% of sub-

jects within 24 hours after immunization. There were no episodes of fever

exceeding 38.5#{176}C (101.3#{176}F) reported in children 24 months of age or older.

As with any vaccine, there is the possibility that broad use of the vaccine

could reveal rare adverse reactions not observed in the clinical trials.

Since the introduction of Haemophilus b E�lysaccharide Vaccine in the

U.S. , a number of infrequent adverse reactions have been reported tempo-

rally associated with administration of the vaccine, including seizures,

rashes, and sleep disturbance. A cause and effect relationship has not been

established.
A temporal association of neurologic disorders has been reported following

the parenteral injection of many biological products and should always be

carefully considered when an immunization is indicated.

I�. Lederle Biologicals

A Division of American Cyanamid Company

Wayne, New Jersey 07470

Rev. 1/86



Comforting
relief

for the
pain of

otitis
media
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‘ELIXIW2
Each 5 ml of elixir contains 12 mg codeine phosphate’

p)us 120 mg acetamtnopher’ (alcoho) 7%).

‘WARNING: ‘..� 0’� � ‘:�---

When pain is the emergency.
Safe dosage �f the elixir has not been established

fl ch�tdren below the age of three.
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the line
coronary

disease
Make Mazola#{174} part of a total heart disease prevention program

References: 1. Anderson. J T. et a! Cholsrsterol-
lowerinydiets. J. Am Diet. Assoc 62 133142. 1973
2. Campaign seeks to increase U S cholesterol
consciousness� .JAMA 255 1097 .I 102. 1986

Mazola#{174}
100% Pure Corn Oil
Corn Oil Margarines

No-Stick Spray �

�f ‘.1

Good Nutrition Is Good Medicine
�: 1986. c�c International Inc. Mazola is a registered trademark ofCPc International Inc

Mazola in the diet...
clinically proven to lower
serum cholesterol

Mazola 100% Pure Corn Oil was a key
component oftwo diets clinically
proven to reduce serum cholesterol. In
just 3 weeks, the average decrease with
a moderate cholesterol-lowering diet
was 17%, and 29% with a stricter diet.
Substitution of Mazola Corn Oil and a
corn oil margarine for shortening and
butter was the essential change from
the control diet.

100% pure corn oil with
proven PUFA benefits

Increased intake of polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFA) enhances the

cholesterol-lowering effect of merely
decreasing saturated fat intak& That’s

why Mazola is so useful. It is higher in
PUFA than the leading cooking oil and
shortening. and it contains no

cholesterol or salt.

Raising your patients’
“cholesterol consciousness”

More patients are asking about
cholesterol levels and diet: To assist
you in making practical dietary
recommendations and to improve
compliance. a supply of patient aid
sheets highlighting fat. PUFA. and
calorie content of many foods is
available by writing to MAZOLA at
Mazola Nutrition/Health Information
Service. Dept. EWSW-JA. P0. Box
307. Coventry. CT 06238.




